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TEACHERS WILL 
HAVE INSTITUTE

RANDALL AND DEAF SMITH COUN

TY TEACHERS MEET.

Ytry IntraHm Pthtm i Will B« Div- 

M at Ninwal MUHaQ—Fhrt 

Dtf StMlM.

The following is the programof 
the Teachen Inatitute o f Ran* 
d»U dhd Deaf Smith counties to 
.be hdd in the Normal building, 
b a n n in g  Monday Sept 1st and 
lasting five days: 
lOKMa. m.—Song, America. 
Prayer—Rev. Haynes. 
ll. ’OO-ll :90—Organisation a n d  

appointment o f committees. 
11:80-11:45—Welcome Address, 

Dr. F. M. Wilson. 
ll:46-12K)0—Response, Prof. Ben 

Short, Hereford.
12KX)-1:30^Npon.
1:30-2:30—What should be the 

aim of the Rural Teacher? 
Pres. R. B. Cousins. 

2:30-3:30—How may the Rural

2:SO< :̂80— How to teach 7th 
/Trade Geography, Prof. 
Guenther.

8:30-4:80—How do you teach 
English Grammar?—Miss 
Francis Damerson.

Friday .
9K)0-9:15—Opsning Exercises. 
9:15-10K)0 —High school En glish. 

Prof. H. Morelock. 
lOKXtllKK)—How to present 

Ehiglish History to a tenth 
grade, Mrs. J. M. Shinn/ 

11KX>-12K)0—Art teaching in the 
grades, Miss Denman.

12:00-1:30—Noon.
1:30-2:30—S c h o o 1 Discipline, 

Prof. Evans, Canyon. 
2:30-3:20—How much Latin 

should be given in a four 
year’s high school course 
and should it be presented? 
B. A  Stafford.

3:30-4:30—Business session and 
Adjournment.

Each subject is open to gener
al discussion and it is earnestly 
hoped that every teacher present 
will take part wether his name 
name appears on the program or 
not. I f  you keep your talent 
buried you will receive no inter
est; I f  you use it you will receive 
interest and the principal too.

All citizens are cordially invit
ed to attend this institute andschool make the child a 

helpful and useful member {.help make it the most successful 
o f the hour?—Miss Gamer, 'ever held in Canyon.

■ Reap.
C. E. Coss Co. Exofficio Supt.

3:30-430—How may the Rural 
school be graded?—J. W. 
Randall.

T uesday.
9:00-9:15-Opening Exercises.
9:15-10:15—Arithmetic. h o w 

taught and how much, L. G.
• Allen. '

10:15-11:15—Correct form of 
business and social letters,

, common legal papers, etc.. 
Miss Eva Alexander.

11:1^12:00—Discuss methods of 
teaching spelling. Miss Con
ner, Canyon.

12.’00-1:30- Noon.
1:30-2:30—H o w Agriculture

should be taught in a Rural 
school, T. S. Minter.

2:30-3:30—Discuss methods of 
teaching Reading, also the 
importance o f the subject. 
Miss Mary Avent and Miss 
Avis Baird.

3:30-4:30-Language below the 
High school, how taught, 
Mrs. Geo. Garrison, Here
ford and Miss Valeria . C. 
Dale. '

W e d n e s d a y .

9K)0-9:15—Opening Exercises.
9:15-10KX)—Biology, Prof. R. L. 

Marquis.
1DKK)-11:00—Educational status 

o f Texas compared with 
that o f other states o f the 
Union Prof. E. F. King, 
Canyon.

11:00-12:00—Physics in the high 
school, how best presented, 
D. A. Shirley, Hereford.

12:0^1:30—Noon.
1:3(K2:30~A lesson in Phonics 

and Beginner’s’ Reading, 
Miss Garretson.

2:30-3:30—A  lessos in 4th grade 
Geography, how conducted. 
Miss Hortenae Russel.

3:30-4:30rrEleventh year in high 
school, Mrs. Ada. T, Wray.

Thursday.
9:00-9:15—Opening Exercises.
9:15-10KK>—How to present 

Cousin’s and Hill’s History 
to a high school class Prof. 
Joe Hill.

10:00-11 K)0—Number work in 
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades, 
Mias Ira Cochran and Mary 
Dale.

11H)0-12K)0—How.may the work 
o f the Rural schools'be cdh>- 
pared with that o f the town 
schools. Prof. Ben Short, 
Hereford.

12:00-1:30̂ Noon.
I  J0r2:80—What manuAl training 

may be taught in schools not 
eapecially prepared for 

.tbiMubject. Prof.

Very often— ĵust once In a- 
whUe—we hear aomethlng about 
rain or tne lack of rain in our 
Panhandle country. Scats! The 
cry of a Panhandler is nothing 
compared with the wild plead
ings of an Iowan. And there is 
truly need of the wildness just 
now. Our Panhandle country 
may be dry, but it is nothing 
compared with this country. 
Indian corn—the northerners 
staff of life— has been materially 
hurt by the two months' drouth. 
Some say it will make only half 
a crop and in many places the 
crop has been hurt even more 
greatly. Indian corn gets hurt 
mighty badly when it does get 
hurt and there is no joke about 
it. Old reliable kaffir and maize 
will very often fool around all 
summer when the weather is 
dry and if the farmer will tickle 
the crop’s chin about every so 
often to keep the ground stirred 
and weeds down, will make a 
good crop when a rain does come 
and will make some good feed no 
matter weather it rains or not. 
Not so old Indian corn. Indian 
corn demands homage from the 
rajn G<k1.s or will refuse to do its 
part. _ King Kaffir has the In 
dian skinned a county block in 
more ways than one. It firmly

1 m I belittves in that old addage. “ I f  
Randall County, Texas. ,„,eoe.l, try

try again’’ and it always sue-CANYON’S NEW I ceeds even though somewhat de
layed in tlie game.

PLAY HOUSE
W ILL BE KNOWN AS THE 6. & L. 

THEATER. -

I f . -

!The Building Just East of the Old

j National Bank is Remodeled in-

! to a Modern Theater.
I

I  "
I  The moving picture businessj in Canyon has grown to such an 
extent that the present building 
is too small to accomodate its 
patronage, so the Thompson 
building just east of the old 
First National Bank has been 
rented and remodled into a first 
class theater and will be opened 
to the public Saturday night.

A  new stage 20 z 30 feet lias 
been built in, a large dressing 
room at the back entrance and 
electric exhaust fans have been 
put in, insuring good ventila
tion. The building has a seat
ing capacity of 200 and will be 
seated with up-to-date opera 
chairs.

A new curtain has been put in 
that will show the pictures al
most twice the size as they are 
at the Gem and a better machine 
will be used.

Manager Gilstrap says that 
he intends to book all the best 
plays that he can for the com
ing opera season, and that our 
old friends Oscar Graham and 
company will open the o^iera 
season September 17th with his 
new play, “ The Higher Ijaw*’. 
He is also trying to get Albert 
Taylor for some time during the 
season.

The nevr play houiip will be 
called the G. &. L. 'Theater.

The oyts of many Iowa farm
ers art* turned toward the Pan-

■I

handle country. Land has be
come so everlasCing High in this 
country that some old tight 
wads have even suggested a plan 
to save all the dirt they can get 
hold of by digging it out of the 
ears of the autoists. And be* 
lieve me, you can get more dirt 
in your ears, nose, throat, etc, 
in a minute right iiere in oUl4^ 
Poweshiek county than blows 
all day in one of those south
western Panhandle zephers.
Joe Taylor (State Press) says

years ago. The judges were 
Dot able to decide which waa 
the better. They both seemed 
almost perfect. They decided 
that the only fair method was to 
divide tlie money, and so done.’ 
A  farmer bought both ears as 
seed corn. He kept them separ
ately and has -planted the seed 
separately since that time. One 
variety has produced on an aver
age since that time* 125 bushels 
of corn to the acre every year. 
'The other corn, seemingly jnst 
as good and strong, produced 
only 48 bushals. I f  the judges 
oould have read the history of 
these two ears of corn, their de
cision would have been easy. 
But I  didn’t start out to discuss 
that all important subject of sel
ection of seeds.'

What this man wartted to ex- 
pi ess is the fact that in order to 
get good fruit, good strong hear
ty trees must be selected and 
care should be taken to get trees 
whose immediate ancestors are 
fruit bearers. This man will 
select from the very best fruit 
trees he can find and plant the 
seeds. He will grow the entire 
orchard from seedlings.

The next step is the careful 
planting. The ground having 
been i>repared the .year before 
and well cultivated, the trees 
will bo .set in holes broken out 
by dynamite. This insures that 
the ground will be broken up in 
fine condition many feet deep. 
He will set his trees 40 feet apart. 
Between the rows will be care
fully cultivated and set to straw
berries for several years. The 
base of the orchard will be Eng
lish walnut and (lecan trees. 
This will be set in with all kinds 
of other fruit. The nut trees 
are planted for the old 
iod of life, whiletki^TPuit tfees 
will brin^jpgffffswithin a very 

ars and the strawberries 
will bring immediate returns. 
The .same c^re us* exercised in 
the selection of the fruit trees 
will be exercised in the selection

We certainly would hate to have 
M. 8. leave our city, bat he 
could have a good job every day 
in the week and several iioses on 
Sunday in any town 1 have seen 
np this WSJ. Canyon keeps 
looking a little better every 
town I  visit. The clesnest town 
in Texas is certainly going to be 
a most a|>prof>riate name for 
Canyon.

Warwick.

Clyde Warwick came in from 
Canyoto, Texas, Monday morning 
for a visit at the parental home 
and with frlenda. His wife* ar
rived from Jefferson for a visit. 
Mrs. Warwick has been in the 
north for the past month. She 
was a Jefferson girl before her 
parents moved to Texas. Clyde 
Warwick is making good in Tex
as. He is editor and publisher 
of the Randall cousty News, one 
of the very best papers in the 
E^nhandle country. Clyde has 
developed into a regular Texan 
and he c ^  talk the merits and 
advantages of that country just 
like an old Texas stager. Well, 
we are pleased that he is making 
good in tliat country and we 
wish he and his young wife all 
the success there is a going.— 
Republican, Montezuma, Iowa-

FORTH IN 
 ̂ OFFOOO

CARD FOR SCORIRD WFFERENIt^ 

FUCES IN CONTEST.

Nearly Evsry Buhm i Heaaa is 

yen It la Clast A -Laak ia flir  

Aay Day.

Miss Wenna Brown returned 
home last week from a visit with 
friends in Sherman, Commerce 
and Dallas.

that all Panhandle dirt is not!of the strawberry plants. This
imaginary, but take t from me,! 
Iowa dust is a sa^ readity. ' 

Talking on the train Sun
day (on topics my spirit guide, 
Rev. P. M. Neal, would not sanc
tion for Sunday' meditation) a 
man told me a few things about 
fruit and fruit trees that would 
be an excellent thing for Rannall 
county people to follow. This 
man says that he ha.s just pur
chased an ideal tract of land in 
Missouri for an orchard. One 
of those $*150 per acre kind. He 
isgoing to have what he thinks to 
be a perfect orchard*,' if such a 
thing can be. The first thing he 
is going to do is to plow his 
ground it th6 fall 12 inches deep 
inaid subsoil so that it will get all 
the winter rains. He will culti
vate good all the next year.

The selection of trees will be 
his next move. This man says 
that be wouldn’t any more think 
of going out and buying nursery 
stock just any old place that 
happens to give itself a powerful 
goad recommendation than Hugh 
Moldrow Would think of buying 
some of those scrub chickens I 
laise with the expectation of get
ting prize winners to beat all the 
rest of the bunch H t the Ft. 
Worth show, or Mr. Reiser 
would think of going down into 
Mexico and baying a bunch of 
scrub dhttle to beat another rec
ord on the Kansas City market 
this fall. This man impressed 
upon me very strongly the fact 
that it takes just as good - stock 
to produce prize winning and 
profitable fruit as it does to pro- 
duce priM winping and proOU- 
ble cattle, horses, bogs, or any- 

Messrs. G. James and G. thing else. He used as an Ulus 
Bioe of Waabbnra wero in Can- .tralkm the hktory o f two sort 
ycw liilf ww ir prospectliHr. |ooiH In a Mlssoorf fair Ihres

CANYON GETS
CONVENTION

Some time during this month 
the inspector in the clean-np 
contest given by Holland’s Mag- 
adne, unheralded, will come to 
Canyon. Without notice to any
body Tie will Inakeacnraory gen
eral inapection first o f the 
city. Later be will go into every 
part of town for a more detailed 
examination of stores and pri
vate premises, accompanied by 
the Mayor and health oAoer.

The inapector makes his 
scores by s card system on 
which arbitrary valnes are .put 
on each aspect of deanliness and 
sanitation, so that the scoring 
may be the same in each city en
tered In the contest.

Epecial attention is paid to the 
scoring of business houses in 
the clean up and the system by 
which they are scored is shown 
in the official .score cSrd which 
follows:

General surroundings—Glean 
5, fairly clean .'1, dirty 0, perfect 
5.

PANHANDLE DISTRICT SUNDAY 

SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Will be in Session Tuesday, Sept. 3 

to 5 -  Delogatoe from t il Pan- 

htndlo Towns W ill bo Hero.

M r. Dunlavy of Ft. Worth was 
in the city Saturday, he was ac
companied home by his. sister, 
-Miss Lenm^ho has been attend
ing thc/Normal this summer

Mr. and Mrs. W. L«. Hambric 
are the parents of a ten pound 
baby boy born Wednesday.

mail said that he had seen men 
utterly wear their lives out try
ing to raise strawberries from 
plants whose ancestors hardly 
raised a single berry. He payed 
his compliments to the fruit tree 
agent who goes over the country 
selling Tor some unknown and 
unreliable fruit tree firm , who 
will swear that the trees are one 
thing, and may mere sprouts 
from some unregenerate crabb 
apple bush.

I f  the people of Randall coun
ty would take more care in the 
selection of their fruit trees, we 
would soon have one of the. best 
fruit growing sections in this 
country. This man said that 
late blooming and early matur
ing fruit trees can be developed 
in any country by carefully sel
ecting the trees and by keeping 
with one variety instead of 
switching from one to another.

Old Standpat C. K. Needham 
has sold his paper in my home 
town. Charley managed the 
Rahdall (Jounty News one year 
and is responsible for the best 
step I  ever made in life—when I 
came to Canyon to live. Char
lie used to own or help own half 
a docen newspapers, but now Jie 
has told oat his interests in them 
all. (Md Standpatter is a live one 
and will soon get him a better 
job than he has ever held.

Believe me, Photographer Lns- 
by ought to have his merry-go- 
round picture machine np in 
this country. Most of the men 
remembeV last winter he said 
that he got the machine to take 
pictures of hunting parties in 
the weeds of Canyon where the 
ehlldYen had become lost. Can- 

doesn’t need the maohine 
that purpose any longer.

A t a meeting Sunday after
noon at the Baptist church ar
rangements were made to hold 
the Panhandle District Sunday 
School convention here Septem
ber 3 to 5. N. 11. Higgins, State 
secretary, and his crops of effi
cient workers will be here at 
that time and it is expected that 
every Sunday school in the Fan- 
handle will send delegates.

This conyention has been held 
in Oinyon several times and 
there lias always been a good 
number of delegates from-each 
town and they alway.s went a- 
way enthused with the work.

The convention will be held at 
the Methodist church as that' is 
the largest in town.

The following is tlie list of 
chairmen of the different oom- 
mittecs, will select members 
of the different churches to as
sist them:

Entertainment and reception— 
(.;. W. Reid.

Finance—B. T. Johnson.
Publicity—C. R. Burrow.
Transportation—J. D. Gamble.

VTentilation—Goo<l :l, fair I,
' bad 0, penfect 8.

Ijighting—-Good 8, fair 1, bad 
0, perfect 3.

Walls, windows and ceiling — 
Clekn 3, fairly clean 1, dirty 0, 
perfect 3.

Floor and fixtures—Clean 8, 
fairly cluHi 4: dirty 0,.per2oct:Lr.-.

Blocks, counters, etc.—Clean 
5, fairly clean 8, dirty 0, perfect 
5.

Utensils, 'instruments and 
tools—Clean 5, fairly clean 8, 
dirty 0. jwrfect 5.

Befrigeration--Adequate

A revival ;neeting will begin at 
the Christian church on Satur-. 
day night Aug. 28, with the Rev. 
Jewell Howard of Amarillo In 
charge. Members of the church 
are esp e i^ ly  invited and the 
general public is extended a 
hearty invitation to attend these 
meetings. Services will be held 
nights only.

Miss Artie Moreland, who hss 
been visiting her brother, re
turned to her home in Canyon 
Sun4sy. Mrs. I d m  Conner went 
with her.—Plainvlew News.

inade<iuatc 2, no refrigeration 0, **
perfect 5.

Refrigerators—Clean fair .8,
dirty 0, perfect 5.

Sewerage^ arrangement—Sani
tary 8, unsanitary 0, jierfectS.

Plumbing—()|>en 8, closed 0, 
perfect 3. ^

Cellar Moors, walls, windows, 
ceilings—(Mean 4, fairly clean 2, 
closed 0, l>erfect 5,

JOmnJoy^s—Cleanly in habits 
5, wear clcAir‘7;(oTHTha|“ !T,*sWTre" ’ 
unconnected by door with living 
room 10, store above street level 
5, store in basemen’t 0.

Food, meat, etc., not exposed
m4.

The following is the grading 
of the Pure Feod Committee for 
tills week.

Class A -(Mt.v Pharmacy, C5ow* 
boy ResauranC Baltimore Ho
tel, Holland Drug Store, Bloc k 
Bros., Bobs ( ’afe, Burroughs &  
Jarrett, Canyon Su]>ply, Pipkins 
GriK-cry, Rigerson Hotel, Can-" 
yon Cafe, West End Grocery, 
Court Hodsp, I^eader, City Bak
ery.

Class B plus—City Meat Maxr
*

Class B —Smith Hotel.
Class C—Normal Grocery.
Candy Kitchen moving.

Mrs. S. B. Orton left last 
week for Wichita Falls where 
•he will make a months visit 
with her mother.

600D RAIN SUNDAY.

Thrse-Ouartsr Inches Fall in Short 

TkM  Sunday Aftornoon 

Which Helps Semer

A very good rain fell Sunday 
afternoon which will help the 
grass wonderfully and also the 
gardens. Our local weather 
man, J<^n A. Wallace says that 
there were three-quarters of ah 
inch fell. Tliere was some hide 
fell hot not enough to do mod) 
damage.
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T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T V  ^
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THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA. CA.
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«

THE “WOLF” 
NEVER HOWLS

V .,

Around tHe door that is guarded
by a good savings account.

«

Poverty is an ever present 
spectre, haunting the by-ways 
o f life. Prepare today to re
pulse him with his most potent 
enemy-agood savings account. 
Let us start YOU. No amount 
too small to start an account 
at this Bank, and once an ac
count is started, you will be 
surprised to see it grow.

Fi r s t  S tate
Bank

PLAINYIEW NURSERY
11m  iit«irk <»l Iioid*' yrowi. tree* U»ej tiftv*- ever had. I ’ropigatwl
from  In'TNk that hare teKte«i an<] do the are hardy aod al«ao-
iately free from di»ea»<'. tVe have no ronneetiou ailh an> oUier nunwrry.

L  N Haloiooi. Mauairei N. J. K«cre»t. General Affoot
floy Terrefi, Kalesnaa Jeff I'lppiii. Haleetnan Jim f'elaor. Halaaman

If joM vast tree* (hat will give •atlafaction and good rcaulta aeod in 
•n lar or aoe eaieeeae.

f l ip

The members of tlie Epworth 
Lesirue Society are »ery busy j 
these days harint; extra meet
ings and conferences.

Mrs. Candle and daughter of 
Kress are visiting at the R. K. 
Pickens home.

j  R. G. Bader aftd W. M. I.scht i 
I wald have made several trips to; 
Hereford the iMst vreek, in view 
of purchasing a houso to l>e mov
ed on the Section two miles west 
of r  CD barge r owned by I... Ba-i 
der.

Cmbarger's tast ball team 
drove to Vega Friday morning, 
to cross bats with that 
team. The game Friday after
noon was won by Vega by a 
score of 8 to 3. .\notlier game 
was played Saturday which was 
alsv won by Vega. Never-the- 
lesa. our boys were treated roy
ally and expect in the near fu
ture, with a little more practice, 
to come home wearing a becom
ing grin.

Grandma Wamsley is home 
from a visit with her son, Hugh, 
at AVeatherford, Okla. She re 
ports a very pleasant trip.

C. B. Moore lead the meeting 
of the Epworth League Sunday 
evening. Our .society is still 
young, but with sucK’'-maergetic 
workers we can not help but 
thrive. All are cordially invited 
to attend our meetings each 
Sunday evening at «;30 p. m. and 
help make our society a success.

Clarence Williams is here vis
iting home folks.

-Mrs. W. .\1. Ijichtwald has 
jbeen ill the past week but is 
I much improved at the present 
I writing.
I  H. G. Breckenridge and fam
ily visited Walter .Fohnson’s 
home Sunday.
< Grandma Simms is enjoying a 

Visit from her daughter.
Uncle Kph is doing a thriving 

business. New boarders are ar
riving every day. — ^

Mrs. L. Bader has been tak- 
[■ing care of her nephew. Master 
'Leroy Lichtwald during his 
ftnotfier'sr illoess.

.Mrs. Rosie ScbulU: has lost 
tjuite a number of "yuung frys'* 
rec*entl.v The rats were but 
foraging.

Clinton Hamilton has com
menced fall plowing. .

North creek, near UniBarger 
is frequented by many mei*ry 
fishing parties.

M. E Sunday .schfx»l  ̂ evtfry 
Sunday morning at 11 c»‘cIock. 
Mr. H»‘nry .Schultz, Supt.

“ An Indian."

t m m m
k h i f  « f  H iA w  M  Dh M 

D n g k o ^ t  U n M j  EbA

HOT WEATHER DRINKS

Ready, Ky.—*' I was aol M e  to do 
Baythiag for aearly six awrths,” writes 
Mrs. Laura Biatdicr, of this place, “aad 
was down io bed for three mouths.

I caaaot tell you how 1 suffered with 
my bead, and with aervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not , do me any good, and be had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
buthe did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Canhii, the wooum’s tonic. 1 thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able 
to do all of my work and my owa 
washing.

I think Cardut is tbe^best medidne ia 
the world. My weiglit has increased, 
and 1 look the pkhire of health.

If you suffer from any of the aihnents 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardid 
today. Delay is dangerous. We kaow 
it will bdp you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At an druggists.
nv* u ■ OwtlBnoQfk MtSlrin« Oo 

Sdmory D«cC. Tam., for
/mttrmiti0mt ctijoa x  CM* aiM S4-pM« book. 
Troanoet for woimb.'* ki plain wiappa.

w

at zero prices. Here’s 

the rijfht kind. They 

are made of the purest 

materials. *̂ Kor pleas

ure and health try A  

H l(i (rLA S S  of our 

famous Oranfife .lulip 

at the ('ity  Pharmacy. 

It will lower your temperature and make you wish 

that all the year was summer.

CITY PHARMACY
-T H E  REXALL STORE”

Monograms Win.

In the ball gatxtc Saturday be
tween the Monograms and the 
Canvon teams, the Monograms' 
won by a .score of 14 to U. The
game was full df errors made by ;
both teams and was al.so a hit 
an<l run affair.

THE HAMBLETONIAN STAIUON 
A N D Y

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.

When a man has suffered for 
several days with colic, diar
rhoea or other form of bowel 
complaint and is then cured 
sound and well by one o r 'tw o  
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy* 
as is.pften the case, it is but nat
ural that he should be enthusia.s- 
tic in his prame of the remedy, 
and especially is this the case-of. 
a severe attack when life ia 
threatened. Try it when in 
need of^such a remedit It nev- \ 
er fails. Sold by all dealers. |

(Adrertliftnent) *

Will make Fall season, commencing July 
1st. at my barn adjoining Canyon. Terms 
$12.50 to insure living colt. I will only be 
at barn morning, noon and evening, un
less by special arrangement. Pedigree 
can be seen at barn.

H. C. ROFFEY

Subscribe for thu “ Newsy”  News.

For sale _  by _ all - dealers. 
Price .tO cents. Foster- Mil- 
burn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name-Doan’s- 
and take no other.

f Mis.ses Noma Elliott and Elsie 
Arnn, who have been attending 
the Normal in Canyon the past 
nine weeks returned home Fri
day.—Lubbock .\valanche.

FACT.

Local Evidence.

verified.

Can-
used
have
This

Evidence tliat r^ n  be 
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough. 
Opinions differ.

* Here's a Canyon fact.
You'eian teet it.
C. E. Coss, prop, o f hotel 

yon. Texas, ^ays: “ I have 
Doan’s Kidney Pills ,and I 
very satisfactory results, 
remedy is just as advertised.*’ 

Mr. Coss is only one of many 
Canyon people who have grate
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I f  your back aches—if 
your kidneys bother you, don’t 
sin^pTy ask for a kidney remedy 

ask distinctly foY Doan's K id
ney Pills the kind that Mr. Coss 
bsd—the remedy backed by 
home testimony. BOc ail stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf 
fak) N. Y. *‘Wben Your Back is 
Lame—Remember the Name.’ ’

(A4vwriMMMl)

AN INVITATION TO 
ALLBUSINESSM EN

\ .

As the First National bank jjrows incapacity to serve 

it desires also to enlarge its oppar.tunity to do so. .

There are many business houses in ( ’anyon that would 

find at this hank just the kind of serviee and eneourajfe- 

they most need. -

An invitation is extended to business men to confer 

with our officers concerninjf their financial needs and pive 

this bank an opportuniU' to add its service to • their en

deavor.

The First
National Bank of Canyon

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$100,000
$ 30,000
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HOME FROM A  

VO YACE
Bf «riLTON C. BROOKS

Copyrisht by American I'reaa Asso* 
elation, in i.

S. L. INQHAM,JDentist
Kirst'Stetc H«nk ttuildimr.

All worn »i*rr«nlcct.

DR. G. J. PARSONS
MUYSiriAX .\N1» Srit<lK'>N 

OWop Ufill Hjildink'
•  •re l*h<>in- 2JB KcMdcncr I’lionr I'JS

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

Ear, Nose, Throat 
EATARRH GLASSES FITTED 

uite 2, Fuqua BldR. Phone 606 
Amarillo, Texas

Dr. K. J. Clements
t)STW )I*ATH

KYom AmanUu wilt Im‘ in l'an>im Monday, 
Wedneaday and Friday, front S to 11: )̂.

Oraduate Irum the Anterh'an School of 
•ateopathy. Klrksyille. Mo.

Office Itoom >1 F)n>t Nutional Hank lluildinit.

H Frank Itulc Hoclor I.. Ie-»tcr

Buie& Lester, Lawyers
I’honc »•< t'linvon. T'

Will |•racti«^a4tt all the courta of. 
Your patronairr aolicitcd.

in. T t ^ s  

a ofiWjiH>>.

The CanyonlCity 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Done

FLESH ER  BROS. 
Managers

Office in Court Ho u m . Phono 210

A d v e r t i s e

i

P

IF YOU
Want a Cook >'■
Want a Clerk **■

Want ''arlaar 
Want a Slluatioa 

Waal a Servaai Glrf*'*'
‘ Waal la Scii a Piaao 
Waat to Sell a Carriaga 

Waal to Sail Tawa Pr aparly 
Waal la Sail Taar Gracariaa 

WaOt la Sail Taar Harrfwara 
Waal CaslaMra far Aaylbiat 

Arfvartiso Waokly la Thia P0)|ar. 
A4varliaia2 la tka Way la Saccaaa 
A4aartiaia2 BHaga CaalaMra 
A^aarHala  ̂ ICaays Caatasara 
AJaarliaiag laaaraa Saccaaa 
AJaarOaial Skaws Caargy 
AJaartiaiag Skawa Plack 
ASaarliaiai Is “Blx" 
ASvarliaa ar Baal 
Agvsriiaa Laag 
Agaarlisa Wall 
ADVERTISE 

Al Oaca

In This Paper

I coiirUid Nance while I, wiih gain* tu 
aea. and a luan courtin’ a gul that way 
feeU every lime b« cohiei Imcli from 
a crulae that some feller'baa ateuped 
in and curried her off, but Xaaee wac 
aa much aet ou me aa 1 was on her, 
and evei.v time I docked on a home* 
cumlu' abe was standlu’ at the door 
of her father's cottage warin' to me.

After we was married and we got 
Into our own house around the point 
where the light standa, whonerer I 
roynded It to make the harbor, there 
was Nance a-warin’ to me. But one 
time cornin’ in from a eniise when i 
rounded the point Nance wasn’t there 
to wave to me. My heart sank down 
into my boots, for she could ’a’ seen 
me miles out. and abe knew' the cut 
of my Jib and the lurch of my abl|i aa 
well as abe knew her owu mother.

Nance and I had Iteeii married flve 
years without gettin’ a kid. , It was 
the only diaapimintment we bad.' 
Nance said and I knew that-if abe 
bad a little one to keei> her comimny 
when 1 was at sea abe wouldn’t l>e ao 
lonesome. But the kid dldu’t come, 
and we t>egan to feel lliat we wna 
doomed to be one o’ them couplet* that 
go through life makiu’ u Itaby out of 
a dog or a cat or aome other animfel.

But the day 1 got back and Nance 
wasn’t at the door to wave to me I 
wasn’t thtnklu' alfout what 1 enukin t 
git, but what I feared I’d lost. The 
moment we touched the do<-k I turned 
the ablp over to the first mate and 
steered a direct < oiirac to my Imuse.

When 1 got there 1 found the door 
unloi-ked. This relieve*! me ;*ome 
what,Tor If my wife ha*l d i«l while I 
wna at i***a the house wouhl ’a’ Iw'en 
cl*>se*l up 1 wenl in, my heart l>eal- 
In' wllli a ho|»e <>’ seelu’ Naa*'e elth*T 
In the livin’ ro*im sewin' or in Ihe 
kitchen «*r Hoinewhere d.ywnstaln*. 
Hnt she was not lliere, ah*l 1 made 
a da.sh upatgira. for her bediysnn.- The 
door to that I found locktHl. I kno*-k- 
e*l. Init got no answer. I could liear 
voice's Inside talkin' low, bnt nolssly 
sal*l anytlilng to me. I liollere*! ont:

“ I want lo kiK»w If iny wife Is d«‘ad j 
or allvel”

Tlien a woman's voice, strange to 
me, said: “ ,‘'h«‘’s \cry nnn h^alive, lint 
hasn't been well fo>' a few *lays. 
She's all rlKht. t'̂ he saw the ship 
come In from lier wlmlow.”

“ W’ell, wliy the dickons c.nn’t I « ome 
in and >glve h*tr a hug?"

“ It wouldn’t do for you to i-onie In 
Juat now. I i*an’t explain why, but 
when we’re ready for you we’ll let 
you know.”

“All right. I'm wanli*d at the ship. 
I ’ll go there and come back In a <-011 
file o’ hours"

.\s I was goin’ *lowu the stairs 1 
heard the funniest sound *-omin’ from 
the room 1 ever lioaril .Vt first It re
minded me of a distahf foghorn, so 
far away that a mim wbnhl have to 
strain his cars to hear it. Tlien I 
thought If wasn’t like a fogliorn nel 
ther. It was more ltk*'"soih«‘“oiie-fry- 
In’ to talk with a son* tlin>at. 1 didn’t 
like the l»fc*n o’ leavin’ everything to 
my mate on Jitkt gettin’ Into jsirt. so 
1 didn't atop to make any more In
quiries. I Just went **n across tlic 
point towarcl the dock.

Reachln’ a high bit of laud, I tnmed 
to take a look at the boas*? I had left, 
kind a wonderin’, and If I didn’t see 
a man cornin’ ont o’ the front door 
r il be jiggered! What dl*l It mennl 
Here whs I k*q>t out o’ my wife’s l»ed 
room .and a man In the honse. A hor 
rlble suspicion t*x»k i>osses#lon of me 
But with a gasp l^got back my confl 
dence in NnHoe, and then 1 rcmemls»r 
ed that the voice lu the room with her 
was a woman’s. So I just went rlglil 
on to the ship. ^
I I found that she had bemi *lo«'U*sl 
without any ncrider.t, bnt there was 
a lot of things to do that can only be 
done by the niast»‘r of a ship that’s 
just come In from a crnts'’ . ami 1 iluln't 
git n'wny froin the ship till the day 
was alMiiit over Then 1 sfarttsl back 
home, iK'glnnin’ again to w<>m1cr w'lat 
was the ni.>anin' of all the straiig" 
things that had Aa;ipoi'.eil .Xonicpin 
must a gone wrong ilitiin’ my abs iic<> 
and they was fivin’ things np to bn'al; 
If to me.

When I walked into the honse I 
beard sotno «>tie in the kl1*hin and. 
goIn’ ther*'. saw a young woinan in a 
8trli»e*l *lr*'.ss <-ookiir a bini Nance 
wasn’t the kind to s|H'i>d money for 
such delicacies, and I niarveb'*! some 
more.

“See here.”  I Void l<» the gal, “some 
pin gone wrong since 1 been away. 
A trouble has *H»me Into this honse, 
and I want «t*i know right off wlmt’s 
the matter."

By jlng. she burst out n-Inrfln'.
“ I reckon you’ll find it some trouble." 

she said, “before ^ou git through with 
It. Buch happenin’s always turn a 
house uiwlde down. It’s never the 
same place It was liofore. Rnt wait 
a minute till I put this bird on h tray 
and we’ll go upstairs."

WEAKI
■m *  pTBepHy rBIItVfe

hf tke iBcdical M wiilM al m
5 cio rf*« E m a i t i o n  which 

k Mt a Mnre-qwcler, h«t utisrc’a 
\greatm9t ■cnr«''kuU«r, w ith««t 
jalcdiol «r «pktt.

Scott a  Buwnc, BksMnftctd, N. J. U-SS

Farm Facta.

president.

stubborn

By Peter Radford,
Farmer’s Union.)

Facts always liave 
enemies.

Money is Uie motive power of 
civilivation.
k Those who surfeit can be as 
sick as thdse who starve.

We have learned how to pro
duce, now we must learn how to 
market.

The two most i>nwerful influ
ences in uKriculture are markets 
and credits.

Cheap money is one of tlie 
greatest ministers to human 
needs the world possesses.

Cheap money is afforded every 
business man in every line of 
business except in the business 
of farming.

The4<nventive geniuses are the 
most valuable farm hands we 
have and they perform an endur
ing service to mankind.

What is sometimes called 
an -overproiliK'tjoh is. merely 
tire clogging of the markets by 
a bad .system of distribution.

The farmer gets more out of 
•a fair titan anyone ei.se. The 
fair to a city man is an enter
tainment; lo a farmer it is edu
cational.

An exiiibitittn oi jwrfect pro
ducts *>f tlie soil stirs the genius 
in artists and their purity fur
nishes inodel.s for growth of char
acter.

The farmer’s assignment in 
the vineyard of industry is one 
of toil and his compensation is 
fixed by competitive lines «)f in
dustry.

/The home dollar should lak»‘ up 
the burdens of tlie hour rather 
than lie in wait to drink jirosirer- 
ity from the dripping wing.s oi 
outside capital, * ‘

A farmer wlio produces a crop 
and can neitlier use nor sell at a 
profit is an unsuccessful farmer, 
regardless of the science he em- 
l)loyed in production.

Tlie produsts of fancy farm- 
ing'are of no educational value 
and should not be permitted ou 
the fair ground unless pro- 
perly'labeled and exhibited sole
ly for the amusement of the 
sightseers.

Mias Hickii, of Cknjon, »ad 
Miss Lillie Jordan, of Kresa via* 
ited Mias Irene Jordan here 
Wednesday, returning yester
day.—Tulla Herald.

Miss Ada Sparks returned the 
latter part of last week from 
Canyon where she has been at- 
timding the summer normal.— 
Canadian Itecord.

Miss Etta French has return 
ed from Canyon., where she lias 
been taking a summer normal 
course.—Hale County Herald.

Miss Alice Chambers returned 
Friday from Canyon where she 
has been attending the State 
Normal.—Wellington Leader.

Misses Bess Nance and Neil 
Wilson returned home Thursday 
after si>ending a pleasant and 
profitable term at the Canyon 
Normal—Hereford Brand.

Wright Face, who has been at
tending West Texas State Nor
mal at Canyon during the sum
mer was in Floydada Tuesday 
visiting with relatives. He left 
Wednesday morning for Gunter 
where his parents live.—Ploy da- 
da Hesjrerian.

Friday afternoon tlie south 
bound passenger carried an ex
tra (xiach for thp benefit of the 
Normal students and teachers 
who were returning from the 
summer normal at Canyon. Ov
er a hundred were on board 
wlien they left Canyon.-Lub- 
b<K-k Avalanche.

Costly Treatment.

“ 1 wa.s troubled with constipa
tion and digestion and s|ient 
hundreds of dollars for medicine 
and treatment,”  writes C. H. 
Hines, of Whitlow, Ark. “ 1 
wont to a St. Ijouis hospital, also 
t»>a hospital in New Orleans, but 
no cure was effected. On re
turning home I began taking 
Chamberlain’s l\iblets, and 
worked right along. I used

I

them for some time and am now 
all right.”  Sold by all dealers.

Common SenS
SILO

•is »  ^

^  ss t:
_sr »

Made id a common Hense way <j

for eommou sense people. Made

of 2x4 riji'ht ont of onr stock

and lined with oar prepared
%

roofinfif. No delay. No com

plications. Any one who can 

saw straight can erect it. No 

need of an expert. Call and let us talk it over 

with you. '

CANYON LUMBER CO.

Ntw Prineiaal.

Frof. I.*awrence Hill'of Canyon 
has been elected principal of the 
Tuiia schools. A successor to 
Supt. Smith has not been' elect
ed yet. 'The Board is making a 
close search for the best man 
possible.—Tulla Interprise.

Hsw Tht Troe Ms Starts.

Ikinstipation is the ca.use of 
many ailments snd disorders 
that make life miserable. Take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, keep 
your bowles regular and you 
will avoid these diseases. Por 
Sale by all dealers.

(Ailrerlliftneiit)

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.

*T was attacked with dysen
tery about .July l.'ith, and used 
the doctbr‘’s medicine and otl\er 
remedies with no relief, only 
getting worse all the time. I 
was unable to do anything and 
lUy weight dropjied from 145 to 
125 pounds. I sufferiHl forab*>ut 
two months when I was advised 
t*) use Chamberlain’s C-olic, 
Cholera and Diarrot'u Rem*Mly. 
I used two bottles of it and it 
gave me jx^rmanent 1 relief,’ ’ 
writes B. W, Hill of Snow Hill, 
N. C. For sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement)

Dan Gulledge was in Amarillo 
Sunday on business.

Catarrh Canoot Be Cored ̂
with IJXJAI. APP14CATIONH, a« th/'F 
cannot reach tho iwat o( th<3 (JlM-aM. 
turrh U a btorxl or constitutional <lis«*u«, 
and In order to euro it you must tak* In
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cnra M 
taken Internally, and acU directly upon 
the blood and mucous, surfaces. Ilsll’a 
Catarrh Cure Is not .a quack mc«llclne. It 
■was primcrlbed by ono of the best phy- 
alcIstM In this country for yosre and la 
n regular prescription. It In compoeod of 
the beat tunics known, combined with tho 
beet blood purlflere, ocUnx directly on tbe 
mucous surface#. The perfect combina
tion of the two incredlent# Is what pro* 
duces such wonderful reenlts In curing 
caurrh. Send for teeUmonlals. free. 
r .  J. omBNBT A CO.. Propo.. Toledo, o.

Sold by Drucslatlt prica He.
Take Ban’s raaaUynUafereeeieUpoUem - 

(AdvertlvemenO

So Many People Die of Blood Poison.

A little scratch on the hand a 
splinter or abrasion of the skin 
is often fatal Ireoause the poison
ous germs^ start the Jnfcction. 
Tliats where Hunts Uglitning 
Oil comes in handy as an applica
tion on the abrasion, kills all 
germs wliich may liavc lodged 
there, tlieroby preventing infet;- 
tion and deatli. It pays to kec'p 
this remedy in the home, espec
ially where there are. child rcii, 
All drug stores have it in 25oand 
50c bolUo.s.

*■'(AdvtrtUfment)

Notice of Sale.

Canyon City, in Randall County,
Vuriy a*K*n she etart-d. I f"HerlnV

On the way I heerd that hoarse tniktn 
sound ag'in. The yonnir woman ai*ko*1 
me to *ipen the door.’ she boldin’ the 
tra.r with both handa. and 1 anw Nance 
lyin’ in bed lookin’ pale, hut amillii’. 
And a nine pound lump o’ floMh h«‘sl«ie 
her.

Then I understood the hull acheme. 
8ba had planned a aurpriae for me. 1 
jiat took her and the little duffer In 
my arma. and that wna the taappleal 
moment & my life.

The of Texas, county of Uan- 
dall. Hy virtue of an oisler i>suod 
out of the County Probate Court. *»f 
Randall County in the partftion and 
distribution of the estate of Harlan J. 
Sevall deceased, I will sell on U*e 
first Tueatlay in 8epteml)er-A. U. 1!)18 
Iwtween the hours of 10 n. ro. 
and 4» p. m. it being th<‘ 2nd 
day *>f .Septemlier 1913, the 
Southeast quarter of Block Twelve 
ll2) Victoria Addition to the town of

er to deposit with me one third of the 
amount hid, the sale to Ite reported to 
the said court, for confirmation or re
jection, at the October term of court: 

Witneaa my hand anc official signa
ture, this August Sth 1913.

Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff Randall 
County, Texas. 2(Hi

Come to Canyon to live.

A m e f i c a n  F e n c e

Combine the Fence 
and the H og and get

the Dollars American Dollar^

We have this American Steel Wire In al̂ l 
sizes, 20 to 49 inches in height in hog, 
poultry, rabbit fence, both light and heavy.

We also have a complete line of Genuine 
Baker Perfect Barbed Wire, iStoves,  
Ranges, -Glassware, Queensware, Bar-
> sf..

ness, Buggies and everything kept in j i  
first-class hardware and implement

r

store. Our harness is made in our own 
harness shop. ->

T H O M P S O M
■ HARDWARE COMPANY ■ *



T H E  R A X D A U .  W U N T Y  N E W ?

* Mtor t»c *1 Tmss

C. W. mwrwkk, M «M tH i| E iila r.
C.O- Mpww

•r K m t Vie* PteaidMI
W»rwlrtt see’i Tvwwrer

n>re«il«rr (; it. K«*»rr. uarsriHmt. C. W. 
W«r«M. J. K WleMlei**.

CASH
e. m. D IV ID E N D S

JU 5 T A
U TTL E

SOME mnui
STinSTKS

ai poatAflw* at Camrofi Teaas. a* ' 
*er~ni1 elaaa matter. OAee.of putiiteatlaa j 
We»' Hoimia* street •

S fB .V » l l*n  tX RATES 
(W  • ear.t»«i#arir 
VxaaoaUa. 
tiere aaoMha 
TvaNMMMka 
Oae piMtli '

tiJ

ON GOODS

YO U BU Y

•y  HOLLAND.

A  buRineRs man who hasn't 
cnoufch pride ip his town to 
dean up euftht not ^have any 
basinĉ HS.

Httnesl now folks, don't you 
think the city should rent a shed 
or bunding of some kind to keep 
its machinery in, instead of 
keeping it on the vacant lot 
where it now is  ̂ Remember 
we want to keep a clean town.

S«>UNDS cood. doevi’t it? 
.Vnd the best of It U it U

We are almost ready for the 
inspector to visit us, but there 
are a few places that need to be 
cleaned up and some of them 
need it badly. Are we goin^ to 
stand around and let these few 
places jkeep As from getting the 
priie?

true. Tbese casb dlvtdenda 
are paid oo every dollar you 
apeod, provided you apeod 
wisely and buy goods that 
the Diaker bdievea in so 

^strongly that be advartisos 
them

Advertised goods art not 
always tbe cbeapest so far as 
Ibe amount asked for them 
la concerned. But' they are
i .n v a r ia b l y  t h e  b e s t .
.Auirthis makes tbeiu cheap
est wtieii all things arc con 
sidered.

When yon buy tor tbe vuuir 
money a better article than 
you hare beeu buying you get 
a cash dividend on your pur
chase Wbeo you pay less for 
an article of the same Quality 
you get a cash dividend.

159 COUNTIES REPRESENTED 

SINCE SCHOOL STARTED.

Students Come From All Over the 

State Finest Summer School 

in the State

THESE PiVIDENDS ARE 
PAID TO THE READERS
OF at>v e u t is e m e .v t s  in

THIS PAPEU

FavoHta Fiction.
"Not a Hendnche in a Gallon of It."
"Why, of Coorae, Bill, I Know TouTl 

Pay It When You Can., but-----"
"Prench Taught in Six Easy Lea- 

aons."
"No, Sbo Wasn't at Home—and I 

Was GUd of It."
"Doctor, I Watch Every Bite That 

Goes Into.His Mouth."
"It Costs Me Next to Nothing. for 

Repairs."
"AH Business Strictly ConSdentlaL"

The business houses of Can
yon are to be commended for

Fully Explainad.
"Sarank, swank? What la this 

■wank you hear so much about?" in
quired a Harvard freshman of bia big 
brother graduate at the Harvard club.

"Why, swank moans ‘putting on 
aide,' of courae," replied hroUier.

"And what does 'putting on aide’ 
I mean?"

"I f  you really want to know," was 
the reply, "both of them are PicadU- 
ly for the good old Mfsaouii phrase 
Throwing the dog * Now keep quiet."

returned this caused Devol to
Might Have Done Worse.

Uie interest they have taken in i  ̂ temple o f t “Hello, old man,” greeted d tactful
' Paradise and Walter said he had friend. "Glad to aee you looking sothe clean-up movement. Ac

cording to local^inspection there 
are but three places of business 
that are not in class A. T ry a 
little harder fellows and lets all 
be in class A neit week.

Why DM Bark Bum ett?

There is a town in Texas nam
ed Burk Burnett. The Star, a 
newspaper published ‘ at that 
plaoe, offers the following ex
planation of the question,. *‘Why 

*dld "BurlTBornetl?":
Why did Burk Burn ett? Be

cause on Mundaj Rand let Char
lie take Mabel Dean to a suppos
ed Iowa Park, but stopped in a 
Grand deki and imagined they 
were in l.i'iv^iand, but Harrold 
soon arriwd on the scene with 
Kleetra anil 
Allen Dale

a Damsite rather he had not 
have gone. This caused busi
ness to slump as B5T*rs were 
scarce. Wichita falls from the 
new Castle, spoiling her costume 
and was in a Dickens o f a mess 
when Vernon came to her relife

well. I can't pretend that i haven't 
heard the news, and you will allow 
me as an old friend to say that I'm 
■ony your wife ran away from you."

"Thanka," groaned the other- "But 
after all, .she might do worse than 
she has done, you know.”

Backward.
-.,1 j  rn. ,  , j  everything is done back-

with a Chil dress.. The fun had , ward," said the wise piy.
just begun at Sunset and it I "Not now,” protested the old fogy.
would have been Goodnight to ’ "What of it?" demanded the wise

guy. "They went to work and freed 
tbemaelvea and then, after eatabliah- 
ihg a repubUe, they issued a declara- 

of independence."

the Holiday people^f JBurk had 
not made a bonfire out of Brown 
wood. Now why did Burk burn 
ett? Because she wanted to 
make a smoke for Robbstown to ■ 
plunder BevUle’s Honey Grove! 
and thereby Sey ii^our. i

HOT ONE.

F'or morality, hospitality, and 
liberality; for unfaltering devo
tion to '  tlie enterprise.s it 
diampions, the ^citizenship of

}>roceed“ (r to .Jolly |(’anyon is without a peer in the 
ix-causc he had r̂peat state of Te.xas. I.*anguage 

bought Bacon for lunch, Olney j would fail us should we attempt 
being shy on^(»yaha'ij bread Hen-} p, expre.ss our appreciation of a 
rietta Bowie kt\ife in piainview ; manifest public spirit in the al-
o f a Matador who had been kick
ed by Jar-k's lx»rn; .when they

co-oi)eration r»f 
this '-.‘cleanest

SAFER THAN CALOMEL.

Dedsen’s Liver Tone at Night Will 

StfaigNtan You Out by Meraing- 

C p l«M i May , Knock You 

Oat of a Day’s Work.

most universal 
«»ur people in
town” contest.' We have notl/- 
ing but words of praise fo> our 
merchant.s, business men, school 
board, and county officials, res- 
tau rant and those _of odr hotel 
keepers who with Aintiring effort 
are doing their dead level best to 
meet the requirements of the In
specting committee that they 

> "lay thereby pass the final in-
Ume you are tempted to buy it *Pection. We believe the goal is 
ask your druggist if lie can ab- sight and all that remains for 
•olutely guarantee the drug not jus to do to win the prize is tir 
to harm you. He won’t do It lie | lw>ld what we have and complete 
cause lie C A N T  do it. work so nearly finished

I

In an interview with Secre
tary Terrill of; the Normal he 
stated as folloWs: “ During the 
school year 1912-13 and includ
ing the present summer normal 
we have had students enrolled 
from 141 different counties of 
the state and that during the 
three years of our work here we 
have had representatives enroll
ed from 159 different counties, 
so you may tell the iieople that 
this is not a local institution, but 
that it gathers its students from 
over the entire state.

“ We have students this sum 
met* from Texarkana, Mineola, 
Winnsdoro and Collins county, 
Dallas and other counties in | 
northeastern Texas and from | 
numerqus counties in southern 
and eastern Texas. From Pre 
sido county and every town along 
the Texas and Pacific Railway 
from Ft. Worth to Paso of 
any note while tlie section around 
Coleman and Browuwoud is gen- 
erallj’ represented, f ) f  course 
we have and expect a large at
tendance from those counties 
which lie north of the Texas and 
Pacific and west of the Rock 
Island Railway north of F't. 
W orth .'!

The West.Texas State Normal 
is well known by the people of 
Texas to be the best Normal in 
the state. The total enrollment 
for the summer term this year 
was 685 and it will easily reach 
the 1,000 mark next summer. 
l^Jiese fine days and cool nights 
make it very pleasant for the 
students to do their work and dp 
it much better-than they could in 
a hot and sultry climate. .

D R E S S IN G  A L O N G  P R O C E S S

Modern Man Must Do Many Thl.-i(<i 
.Before-H* la Raady for 

Breakfast.

The Chap— Your refusal of me Im s -
broken my heart.  ̂ >
T h e  Hetreaa—I'm truly sorry. la|

there nothing I can do except merry 1 
you? I

The Chap—No,, but if you could lend f 
me a couple of hundred thoueand I<
might feel that I had only half loetl
you.

But lM>re IS a (lerfect substi
tute for calomel which the drug- 
gist does guarantee—the famous 
Dodson’s Giver Tone. Tlie City 
Pharmacy will refund your mon
ey without question if you are 
not thoroughly satisfied.

Go tfi tbe City Pharmacy whom .
you a;e actjuainled with —and us to lose out because

by picking uplhe ^remaining tin 
^ n s  in the streets and vacant 
lots,~and. for th^se who have not 
already done so, to render the 
vaults of out closets fly* proof. 

I Do thfs and do it now. Don’t
of

find out about the great number 
of people wlio are taking this re
markable remedy and feeling 
better, keener, liealthier and bet
ter able to enj<*y life than they

yoor negligence or indifference. 
Plea.se do not throw waste paper 
in street, alley or back yard but 
burn it and al.so your Tihickeit

ever were when taking calomel. | leathers. Teach the children to 
Why? Bf-cause calooiei is aj hate the sight of empty - tin cans 

poison one th«t may stay In | i„  street or alley a.s Prof. Mar-
the fly. and that toto benefit you tern|M>rarilr, may ,

do harm in Uie end. I f  voul^^'’®"’ »
haven’ t felt th'eso ill effects so!crime little less Uian lifting
Bar, It ia because j*ou are fortun-{chickens off j'our neighbors hen 

to have a strong con-1 „K»st. Fisrt of all let us teach

D ^ U k e  Uie risk any longer, i
G o tA boU ie  of Dodson,s Giver ‘ ” children will rise up
T m m  (50c.) and note how easily and call you blessed.
M i  naAvn^j it corrects all bil-f Mayor  F. M. WiL.>jON.
IpM  ooBdlUona, hovr it dears'
•waif that aick headache and | 

toogue, how it aeta yon i 
v itboat aeba or gripe. | 

oat wooderfnl thing fa tbe

Kids’ Jnnirtg. {
He kleaed hie sweetheart In the halL.

He kissed her o’er and o'er. '
A leer came from her brother amal!,

' ’'Ser, mister, what's the scoref t

Appaaling ta Her Pritfa.
Waarjr WUUe—When waot to I

toi^h a lady,. always app*^ to htr< 
pride.

Tottering Tommie— I did. I said,- 
You proud thing, ‘p lt^ e  give me a 
nickel!'

In the Hospital Now. ' . ' 
"Biffkina, the bard, stood In the- 

(treet yesterday waiting for a thought 
to strike him."

"Well, did a thought strike him?" 
'"No, but an ante did.”

Near-EnjeymenL
"You don't know what yon miss' 

aben you can't listen to the 'Honk!''* 
>f yoar own sutomobile."

"I don't know about tbat I ’ve got 
i pet goose."

A Danger.
" it  Is a vary sertoua tblag to hero 

aeaales In a iall."
"Why so very serious?"
‘‘Benuise it makes tbe Inmates 

trank oat."

'•Life iv Mo -hort l<» sajs
Mr. K»li«ori. Mn-!| of im. liowovor 
*<•« III |o nof̂ l |î . Ti c iiiM-nlor is 
more pradii-a'! wiion he nild.-;, ‘ "It 
1nk<*ii me Olio mjiuitc lo ntwiro-i at 
liylu. 19 MtoiuU to fa.I a»l<-«‘p and 
two minuti's to (lr.>» in tin- morn- 
ino. ” It taki-> otltcr | ipio longer 
to iIm’ss ami iinilM’?*-̂. ar 1 maybe that

shy then- is but one iMisoii.
N'oua<la\> it not mjATk -c to <Ioff 

night an<l <ion day raiment. Dresa*̂  
ifig ill the morning is a rite an hour 
or more long. One must swing 
dumhliellii, and have a shower, and 
brush his teeth, aud gargle his 
throat, and spray Ms nos#, and mb 
his gums with magnesia, and shave, 
and apply witch |iazol, and. knesd 
Ids scalp, and use an eye cup, and 
•■at quinine for a cold coming or 
going, and uncork linl’n -nt for some 
loi-al ailment..

Mo.«t of thcK.' pro«-«-sscs are uilder- 
taken lo promote lira’ tli, preserve 
youth and |»ostfM>ne old age. They 
ire like lifting one’s .‘iclf over a 
fence by the lio«)t straps., They fill 
the first hour after slc<‘ji' witJi fussy 
activities and bring the sub/ect to 
breakfast tireil out, While he ia 
primping, youth pas.-<es and old age 
arrives. I f  one will not do as Mr. 
Edison docs. U'tter take a leaf from 
Garfield’s e.Tample- he read the 
elassicH while shaving—and e<|uip 
the hathroom with wall charts and 
improving books, oih-loth bound.— 
New York World,

■f

wMwefc Mm  sHiclilMt
with j o « r

-  -------------- y

C. .M. .laexibson and wife of 
I^ewisville and Mrs, A. D. Miller 
of Denton are visiting at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs, D, M. 
Stewart. Mrs. Jacobson and 
Airs. Miller are aisters to Dr.

Nat tha Eama.
T  sappoaa tha writer had s poet's 

loansa to aay what he did."
"Wbara did ha get hia license, pop? 

Vtt» It the same place where we got 
« r  dog's?"

DaalSIsg Paint.
"What do yoa think of the first 

rovh la this saw hoosa?** {
T  thlah that dagaate aaUraly oa 

sf Hs ussf settva ■ ! » ’

For
Sale

Wtwa you are ia aaed o( some 
ttaag ■  Inis law

D O N 'T  FO RG ET THIS

Dull Months

Are Out of Style

.V dull 111011111? NO'r OX  ̂O l H (LV8H 
H E (iISTKU . Dull iiioiitlis are for dull people, 

not for live ones.

If you were a carpenter and your saw was 
dull, would you say, “ 1 can’t work this month, 
mv saw is dull?”

Not for one blessed minute! 
I

You'd get up ill the morning and tile that saw 
before breakfast. You’d put an edge on that 
saw.that would make it eat its way through an 
eak board like a 10-year old boy through a piece 
of pumpkin pie.

The live merchant does exactly the same 
thing. 'File minute he sees the first faint sign of 
approaching dullness, he sharpens up his BUSI- 
Nh]SS 'PCMILS and goes after MOKK B rS IX E SS .

.Viid he. gets it, too.

He u.ses MORE .U )V K K T IS IX (i and BET- 
'J'EH advertising. Ileuses Bh7lTEB illustra
tions and STROXGEH copy. He plans new 
campaigns while his CXIM PETITORS SLEEP. 
He uses T H E  N E W S ’. D IS P L A Y  C O LLM S or 
the liOC.VL PA (vE , or both. He pulls every 
string. He does not leave a single stone un
turned.

The man who leans hack in his chair and .says, 
“ I ’ ll take it easy now, for August will he dull 
anyway”  will get just what he is looking for.

It's all in vonr mind.

'I’liis prattle ahouT “ 4uH. seasons" is’ a nitm- 
grel Hieory sired he .MEX'I’A L  WE.VKXESS, 
niotiiered by I X Dl P F E R E X t’E and nursed by 
tlie universal tenden<;y of -hiinian nature to 
F IH H T  SH Y OF W ORK.

Suppose there are a few people gone out of 
town on their summer vacation. 'I’here are more 
visitors than that come into town every day. 

 ̂ And even with the few gone there is still a ntat- 
ter of many Jinndred permanent residents left 
within trading distance who eat and wear clothes 
in .August the same as in any other month of the 
vear.

'I’here is pjenty of business to be gotten in 
.August if you only make up your mind to GO 
.AFTER I ’r. W e have what we W A N T  in this 
world provided^ we’re not afraid to W O R K  and 
S W E A T  and A D V E R T IS E . .

You can have dull months if you 
but you’ ll he out of date if vou do. 
NOT IX  S T Y L E  A N Y  .MOKE.

want them,
T H E Y ’RE

d a l l

/ K :
vr<
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Automobiles
There is not a new 1913 Overland 
car for sale in the entire State o f 
Texas lat present.

W H Y ?
Uhe Willys-Overland Company have always been 
just about one year ahead of other builders of pleas
ure cars in their class. That accounts for the de
mand being much greater than the supply. Watch 
for the 1914 announcement in the Saturday Evening 
Post, issue of August IG, and then see the car on my 
floor.

JOHN GUTHRIE
LOCAL NEWS.

/ \
1

Sr'

Homer Ta3'lor left Wednesday 
for Colorado.

A ll kinds of fresli vegetables 
at the I.«eader. It

U. L. Marquis was in Amarillo 
Saturday on business.

S. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, Rlass and wall jm- 
per. ^ ' tf

W. W. Kuehn of C-eta was in 
the city on business Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Griftin were in 
AmarilloTliursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Stafford 
were Amarillo callers Mondai’ .

Ixin Cowling left Tuesday for 
a visit with his parents at Min
eral Wells.

iiev. HoraCPTffiffnetror^Tortfi^ 
am vH!! preach at the Baptist 
church Sunda.v.

s
Miss Nannie .lolmsun return

ed home Tuesday from Portales 
acc-ompanled bj' her sister Mrp. 
J. C. Oarapton.

We will buy all the you
have or sell you as mani’ as yop 
want at 10c ikm* dozen. The 
I.<ead<̂ r. It

'Mrs. F. I*. Guenther and Miss 
Blsie visited friends-in .\marillb 
Sunday and Monday.

Gus rwsebei'K and family left 
last week for Nebraska for a 
three weeks visit.

S. K. Brooks of (iainesville 
visited at the home of Dr. J. M. 
Black a few days last week.

PICKLES—We selleverythInK
for pickles but the cucumbers.
Burroufrh & .larrett. It

•* *

Mrs. Parker D. Hanna and 
baby left Wednesday for a two 
months visit with her jjarents at 
Galveston.

* ̂
Mrs. A . G. Applinn and daugh

ter Miss Dora of Claude spent 
Tuesdaj’ at tlie I. C. .Jenkins 
home.

'File Cowart Candy Kitchen 
has moved from the old post- 
ofllce building to the Thompson 
building on the south side of the 
square'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Peetit of 
Commanche who have been vlait 
ing at the home of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. W. H. Lewis returned 
home Monday.

' ALLSPICE, CLOVES, Celery- 
«eed. Mustard-seed, Mace — 
Every thing that goes with pick- 
lea. Burroughs A Jarrett. It

Mrs. J. T. Giles who has been 
visiting her brother and alster, 
Mr. W. H. Youn|cer and Mrs. L. 
G. Conner returned Monday to 
her home in Leonard.

W. P. Moas and wife will leave 
the latter part of the week for 
Arteaia. N. M. where Mr. Moes 
has accepted a poeition as jewel- 
erman with one of the jewelery 
jto ree  of that place.

I H K  R A N D A L L  O O U N t Y  N E W S

It

Hereford
Johnson

a

Amarillo

S. B. McClure was in Amarillo 
I Monday' on business.

Threshermen’s books at the 
News office. tf

Mrs. .Tolin Hudson' was an 
Amarillo caller Monday.

Mrs. Jjee VanSant returned
Tuesday from Petersburg after
a weeks visit.>•

Anna Dell and Alma Guenther 
are visiting in Amarillo this 
week. r

Kodak dims developed free. 
Harris Studio 500 1-2 Polk St. 
Amarillo Texas. ' tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Miller vis
ited friends in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Coffee vis
ited her mother in Amarillo San- 
day.  ̂ ■

^ncle Eph still has a few 
rooms unoccupied. ,Going like 
hot cakes.—Aug. 30th. It

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rowan 
of Amarillo visited in Canyon 
for a few da.vs last week.

Posted— My place nortl) of the 
city is |K)sted and all i>er.sons are 
warned not to tresspass on same.

lHp4 W. C. Baird,

Misses Searc3' and Frels of 
CoI(»., Si>ent Sunday af* the 
l*rof.' Guenther home.

Mr.s. I.,. R. Cutler of Iowa is 
visiting at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. M. Moreland..

Misses fueslie Easlie and Davi- 
da Algood of Ft. Worth are visit
ing at the J. M. Arnold home.

Miss Cora Avery of Clarendon 
and Miss Mamie llowren of 
Georgetown are visiting at the 
W. G. Word home.

ARE YOU PICKLkiDr or 
are you just pickling. Bur
roughs & Jarrett. It

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Stewart 
were Amarillo visiters -Wednes 
day.

Mrs. R. A. Terrill accompan
ied Miss Thelma Donald as far 
as Amarillo Monday on her way 
to her home in Mineral Wells.

t

C. C. Robinson and wife who 
have been visiting at the home 
ofJ. E. Henson returned Mon 
day to their home in May Texas.

Do the ants ever get in your 
house? V-Ava will keep them 
out. Get some atjthe News of
fice. tf

T. H. Rowan and family, G. S. 
Ballard and family and M r. and 
Mrs. Robert Rowan left Wednes
day for their home at Waco, af
ter an extended visit with rela
tives in this city.

Mrs. M. O. Kornegay and two 
children retnmed Tuesday to 
their home in Hamilton after 
three weeks visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
AvanU They were accompanied 
by Lavert Avant who will go 
from their to San Antonio where 
he irill attihd echool.

Oscar Hunt 
caller Friday.

GET THE HA B IT -B u y . from 
Burroughs A  Jarrett.

Mrs. G. T. Uaily of 
is visiting Mrs. B. T. 
this week. >

Frank Lock was in 
Tuesday on business.

Will Cook was in Glaxier Tues
day on bnsiness.

W. S. McElroy was in Amaril
lo Monday on business.

Home grown cantalopes and 
watermelons at the Leader. It

Mr. andMrs. D. R. Black were 
Amarillo callera Sunday.

Plums for sale at $2.00 per 
bushel. Phone 78. L. S. Carter.

16tf

H. E. Muldrow was an Ama
rillo business caller Monday.

F. E. Wilson and R. M. Rusk 
were in Amarillo Saturday on 
business.

Pop and milk shake 5c, home 
made candy. Best in town. 
Cowart’s Candy Kitchen. tf

C. R. Burrows, wife and 
daughter were Amarillo callers 
Friday.

Wlien 3'ou figure that bill of 
groceries you don’t have to wor-, 
ry about the quality when it is 
from the Leader. It

Dr. and Mrs. Guest of Wichita 
Falls are visiting at the Geo. L. 
Abbtt home this week,

Mrs. J. A. Haynes and Mrs. 
H. C. Ficke of Iowa add visiting 
at the J. D. Gamble home.

For Sale—Well pump, cylind
er and sixty feet of piping and 
rod. Price $15.00^ Mrs. M. S. 
Gatewood. tf

Mrs. Leatherman, of Amarillo 
spent a few days last week at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Shotwell.

Mrs. R  F. Sjbley of Lipscomb 
who has been in Canyon for the 
past two months with her daugh
ter and neice, returned , home 
Friday.

Owning to the absence of so 
many Normal students we have 
been forced to reduce our price 
to lOc iier dozen on eggs. The 
reader. It

Mr.s. G. A. Jones and cliiliren 
eft last week for Burkburnett 
where ihej’ will make a two 
weeks visit with relatives.

Miss Cora Shiiie left last week 
or Mangum, Okla., where she 

will visit friends and rejatives 
until September.

Buy your pickle supplies a 
Burroughs A Jarre|t’s NEW 
DRUG STORE. It

Miss Rosa Lee Eakins of Hico, 
visited at the home of M^. and 
Mrs. Jim Black from Wednes- 
day until Saturday.

O. N. Gamble le ft Sunday for 
St. Louis, Mo., where he will 
buy the fall stock for the Sup
ply Company.

T. V. Reeves returned home 
Sunday from Denver where he 
has been visiting friends. He 
made the trip on his motorcycle.

Mi^s. H. M. Bruce of Califor
nia who has been visiting at the 
parental home of Mr. and Mrs 
Carter left Sunday for Amarillo 
v^ere she will visit relatives.

Miss Ella McGuiney who has 
been visiting at the C. J. Craw- 
ford home retnrned Tuesday to 
her home in Plemons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rhea whol 
have been visiting at the homes 
qf Rev. Groves and Kilburn for| 
the past two weeks left Thurs
day for'Cbtbrado.

I f  the wet weather and big 
higli prices get you in the hole, 
cheer up, Redburn will make 
you smile. I »w  prices will cure 
you. Come over and get in on 
our deal, we will save you money 
with pleasure. D. N. Redburn.

It

The regular meeting of the 
Eastern Star Chapter will be 
held Saturday afternoon at SKX) 
o’clock.

Amarillo

strange and wall-eyed, 
forded much amusement.

On MfSnday evening from eight 
thirty to eleven thirty Mrs. Jic& 
Redfearn intertained a* 'number 
of young people7n honor of her 
sister Miss Gladys King of Sul-' 
phur Springs and Miss Tom 
Cook of Canyon.

The guests on arriving regis
tered in the guest book and 
were ushered into the dining 
room where punch was served 
from a very unique punch bowel 
hollowed out of the solid ice. 
Mrs. Shinn then gave two read
ings “ Lessons to Lovers’ ’ local
ised to fit the honoriea and 
their young men escorts which 
were very much enjoyed. Part
ners for forty-two were chosen 
by the boys guessing at the 
girls eyes. Elyes into which 
they had likely looked lovingly 
for hundreds of times were

This af- 
Af-

ter 42 had been played fot^some 
time, question cards were given 
to the boys and answers to the 
girls. One young lady seriously 
objected because she had receiv
ed a card with nothing on it, but 
later some dashing young gen
tleman appeared with what is 
better than God and worse than 
the Devil? She looked at her 
card and said “ nothing.’ ’ Re- 
fresliments of cream, -cake and 
home made candy were served- 

Thuse present mere Misses 
Gladys King, Tom Cook, Ger
trude VanSant, Venita liose, 
Edith Eakman, Ara Stafford, 
Charlotte Ingimm, Eldythe Cous
ins, Erna Guenther, Ada Terrill, 
Katie Smith. Mary Cook, Bluma 
Cage. Messrs Lorenzo Wirt, 
Clarence ' Thompson, Jessie 
Hicks, Turner Trailer, Will 
Word', William Gatewood, Edwin 
Muldrow, Roundtree, Wool
dridge, Lite Holland and Burk
Maethis.•

Brother and Sister Groves 
were the victims of a very pleas

ant snrpriaa Toesdgy evening. 
About fifty of their friends met 
at the C. R. Barrow h^Ane and 
tbeh proceeded to tek$ poseasion 
of their home.

Brother and Sistef Groves 
met them at the door in their 
.well known hospitable way and 
immediately recovering from 
their surprise made every one 
feel at,home; a fters short time 
spent\d conversation and musio. 
Rev. Haynes in behave of the 
guests made a short talk to the 
host and hostess presenting 
them with a few tokens of 
love from their many friends.

Brother Groves responded in 
his nsual pleasant way and the 
guests dbpkrted at a late hour.

Many a tear was shed as > they 
bid farewell to this beloved 
couple who soon leave this com
munity to make their home in 
Wazahachie.

The Misses Malone entertain
ed a number of their friends 
very delightfully Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Burrow, the house was beauti
fully decorated with cut flowers 
42 was played at eight tables af
ter which delicious refresii- 
ments of ice cream and cake 
were served.

The following were the guests 
present: Mesdames L. G. A l
len, Stafford, Ingham, Morelock, 
Acklei’ , Winkelman.'Coss, Park, 
Howell, Jenkins, Dolirman, Es
tes, Burrow, Hill, Cousins, Mar^ 
(luis, John, J. W. Reid, Terrill, 
Winder, Bennett, Brandon, Eak
man, Murphy, Misses Willard 
Pickerill, Sallie Pitts, Lula Pitts. 
Minnie Ellis, Mate Hunt, Mamie 
Conner, Tillie Guenther, Annie 
McDonald, Lula Underwood, An
nie Duke, Alice Hill, Mary Hill, 
Hazel Allen, Maud Brandon, Ara 
Stafford, Fklith Cousins, Char
lotte Ingham, Kline, Rambo and 
Ijan),b.

On Monday night the i ’ hil- 
atheaand C. t. C. classes of the

Mcihodlat e h g M
the Baracae and Booetem i 
beauUfal new home o f Mi 
T. DeGraffenreid. The 
airy rooms were made more In- 
vining by an artistic decoratioa 
of cut flowers. By nine o’clock 
fifty young people were 
ered and making merry. Pro
gressive conversation, shouting 
proverbs and the like inter
spersed with music and read
ings occupied the evening until 
about eleven o’clock when the 
young ladies served a generous 
helping of ice cream and cake.

WayaMt Items.

Chas. Fergvaon and sister. Mrs. 
Eliea Marquess, Glenn Marqneaa 
and family left Monday for Indi
ana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore will 
occupy the Ferguson home. We 
have not learned what dispooi- 
tion will be made of the Jen
nings place.

J. C. Payne, Claude Hamblem 
and W. D. McGehee made a trip 
to Amarillo Saturday in Payne 
Bros. car. J. G. and Claude re
turned Sunday accompanied by 
Miss Ruby Lee McGehee. .

Rev. B. T. Sharp and Rev. 8. 
J. Upton conducted protracted 
services at Wayside beginning 
the 1st (Sunday in August and 
running*to the 2nd. Evangelist 
Upton did the preaching till 
Quarterly conference which 
comenced Saturday when Rev. 
Jas. Hicks gave us a moat excel
lent discouare, subject. Excuses, 
liev Upton did good preaching 
and was well received, two pro
fessions, no accessions. They 
are expecting to protract at 
Happy the following week.

Mrs. M. B. Wilson and Ear
nest and Chas. Butler have gone 
to Claude to attend coQrt this 
week.

W. T. Helms and wife made â  
trip to Amarillo this week oii 
business.

OPENl
The new Q. & L. 
Theater will open 
to the public Satur
day night, Aug  ̂ i6.
This new play house is locat
ed first door east of the old
First National Bank building.

1

Pour reels of high class motion 
pictures will be shown.

The Gem theater will be closed.

Q a n d  I

THEATER L
A D M I S S I O N  5 A N D  10 C E N T S

X i
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Screen Doors
We have a full lineiof 
screen doors. Canyon 
is going to swat the fly 
this year oh every 
hand. Put up at screen 
door today and join in 
the good work. We 
handle only the best.

Citizens Lumber Co.
/

— J-------- 'S SSSi

CRAZE NOW . FOR UVENOER

Hm WandwfMly C«ii«M FiUay of 
TIm m  t* Whein Maety la an 01̂  

Jaat af LitUa Mamaiit.

e. N. HARRISON & CO.

Tharc la a perfael crasa for lavae* 
4ar totlat artldaa. Woman of lararl* 
ooa taataa and the money to tndulce 
them are aaing dreulng table aets of 
lavender enamel, picked out with 
white, cold or Oliver, and aearfa. pin- 
cuahlon covera, handkerchief and 
glove boxee of lavender satin veiled 
with shadow lace dyed to match.

Women who poaseas a similar love 
tor lavender, but have not the means 
of purchasing It In enamel and fine 
laoa. furnish their dressing tables 
with combs, brushes gnd manicure 
tools mounted with lavender, cloisonne 
or crystal or made wholly of lavender 
com p^tlon resembling celluloid. And 
to go with these articles they make 
vail, glove and handkerchief cases as 
well as cushion and table covers of 
lavender batiste veiled with dotted 
Swiss or S t Osll muslin, dyed to 
match. ^

One reason tor this fad la that lav
ender Is supposed to ba a  restful tons 
sad the sight of It good tor tired 
nerves. Another reason Is that Its al
most neutral tone harmonises with 
any of the pale .soft shades ^Itad to 
dressing rooms and lounging negli
gees, and a third reason la that laven
der Is considered a ‘refined”  tone. It 
should be In evidence among the inti
mate belongings even though It 
swears at the complexion, the eyes 
and the hair.

DICTATES OF FASHION

All Kinds of

INSURANCE

Don't wait until you have had a fire before in- 

surinj;. Only the ver>- best companies are represent

ed through our agenK . Here they are.

Amazon

Amencan Central

Continental

Commercial Union

Detroit Fire and Marfne _

Firemen’s Fund  ̂ /r

German American ,
(

Hartford
Home ^
Insurance Co. o f North America 
Liverpool, London & Globe

New York Underwriters 
North River ^
National Union
Northern Assurance
•North British and Meirantile
Providet}ce of Washington *
Phoenix o f Hartford
Phoenix of Brooklyn
Queen
Ro5‘al
Springtield
St. Paul Fire and Marine

Mechanics and Traders Westchester

J. E. Winkelman

The fitted coat with decided godet 
plaits is* s novelty worn with s  tight 
skirt.

Cotton voile embroidered with small 
beads makes a very pretty gown for 
Bommer.

The aleeveless Jacket has taken a 
permanent place in the new fashions 
this spring.

Turkish toweling now comes in such 
beautiftil weaves that it is sure to be 
extensively used, for frocks.

The snugly fitted basque cut off 
about tbe hips and finished b.r a flrhu 
at tbe throat is among the new fash
ions. • >

The long stick of the paTasol has 
revived the collapsfbie handle.- Hlack 
and white striped-covers with both 
wide and -naesow- border effects are 
fashionable coverings.

On many gowns underbodices of 
cream chiffon, lace or net are used, 
forming deep chemisettes and full 
sleeves, which extend below the short 
sleeves fashioned of the material used 
for the skirt and blouse.

Figured chiffon is used to line ail 
white evening coats. Chiffon with a 
white background figured with big 
pink roses lines a coat on which the 
only other color is a buckle made of 
pasteboard covered ' with ^ eep  rose 
colored velvet. .

Hats for very little girlware some- 
timea covered with shadow lace. 
Wlilte shadow lace covers one of 
white straw. About tbe edge of tbe 
brim, showing under the frill of lace, 
pink rosebuds with a touch of green 
foliage are clustered.

EXQUISITE AFTERNOON GOWN

T O  T H E  S T U D E N T
I f  you are not doing good work find the cause. One of 
the mcASt frequent causes o f tkillness is school work or 
other mental labor is eye strairf. I f  your nerves give 
you trouble it is probably due to unconscious eye strain.
•Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing
the fact. What i.s a gocxl -light for others may not be 
sufficient for you. .Some people require tw’ice as much 
light as others for comfortable study. I f  you are not 
doing good work try a I»etter light. l>o ni»t use a hot 
oil lamfj near your head. Get a cool electric.

Canyon. Power Cornpany
Office in First National Bank

!*

F,* ̂  £  
S - i  '? '

S. A. Shotweil & Co.
Wholesale and l^etail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades ol( Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

satiaAn afternoon gown of liberty 
' with Ruaaian.tonic. The aklrt sbo'
I tbe heavy drapery now in vogne. Belt 
I and aaah of cerlae velvet.

msm !! !■

See the News Printery
:FOR TH E SUPERIOR KIND O F:

Commercial Job Printing

Poaalbllltltes of flibben.
Ribbon la to be a great feature of 

tbe coming aeeaon novelties, and Its 
poaaibllltles apparently are endless. 
Once upon a Uom It was merely tied 
tato bowa and therewith Its sphere 
of aeefalaeaa and omanwntation be
gan and ended.

But tbe coming libBon will not rest 
content with no restricted a field. It 
will be made Into frocks with plenty 
of Inee laaertlon to hide^the inevll' 
nMe Jelnta. Into aenrvea with note 
lace and much mshlag and frllliac of 
tnlln, late fiewen o f all sines and

\

r,. ■ I
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Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser
*

Location and Quality

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled

C. O. KE I SER
Canyon, Texas

/

Keot a, Jo wa

/

■I.
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DRODIGAL 
JUDGE

V^U&HAW KESTER.
/iXi/sTji^vm s B yJkM eLY iu

Co»r »t»M i; />/. rh fJ ie ^  Att/HfUtt Cotmunr

Humibal care btm a frightened 
glance, and edged to Mr. Mabaffy a' 
aide, but did not answer.

The Judge plodded forward, bis 
ahouldera drooped, and bla head' 
bowed. Kor on ^  alienee bad Uzed 
Its seal upon his lips, no lnsplrlng| 
speech fell front them, lie  had been' 
auddenijr swept back Into a past bej 
had striven these twenty years and 
more to forget, and his ' memories 
ahaped themselves fantastlcalfy. Sure-, 
ly if ever a man had quitted the world 
that knew him, he was that man! He 
had died and yet he lived—lived bor-

The two young men shook bands, 
and Ware improved the opportunity 
to inspect the new-comer. But aa 
his glanoe wandered over him, it took 
In more than Carrington, for It in
cluded the fine figure and swarthy 
face of Captain Murrell, who, with 
his eyes fixed on Betty, was thrusting 
his eager way through the crowd.

Murrell had presented himself at 
Belle Plain the day before. For up
ward of a year. Ware bad enjoyed 
great peace of mind as a direct re
sult of his absence from west Ten
nessee, and when be thought of him

Mbly, without soul or heart, the empty j at'SU be bad Invariably put a period 
shell of a man. | to his meditations with, *T hope to

A turn in the road brought them ' he catches It wherever he Is!" 
within sight of Hoggs’ race-track, a More than this, Hetty had spoken
wide, level meadow. The Judge ^he captain In no uncertain tones, 
paus^ Irresolutely, and turned hip 1 not to repeat that visit.
bleared face on his friend

"W e’ll stop here, Solomon," he said, 
rather wearily, for the spirit of boast 
and Jest was quite gone out of him. 
■ e  glanced toward Carrington. ".Are 
you a resident of these parts, sir?" he 
asked.

‘Tve been in Ualeigh thi;ee days al
together,” answered Carrington, and 
they continued on across the meadow 
in silence.

Here were men from the small 
clearings in homespun and butternut 
« r  fringed hunting-shirts, with their 
women folk trailing after them. Here, 
too, in lesser numbers, were the lords 
• f  the soil, the men who counted their 
acres by the thousand and their 
slaves by the score. There was the 
lutter of skirts among the moving 
groups, the nodding of gay parasols 
that shaded fresh young faces, while 
occasionally a comfortable family car-

T H k
'flfa.. ti* . ..

-.f -' -

hare and praetlea law.**
Tha Judga aad Mr. Mahagy yrtn  

campad in tha woods batwaasi Boggs’ 
and Raleigh. Batty hs4 carrlad Han
nibal oft to spend the night at Bella 
PUln.

"1 crave opportunity. Solomon->4ha 
indorsement of my own class. I feel 
that I shall have it bare.” rsaumad 
the Judga pensively. "W ill you stroll 
Into town with me, Solomon?”  he 
asked. Mahafty shook his head. 
‘Then let your prayers follow me, 
for I'm o ff!”  said the Judge.

Ten minutes’ walk brought him to 
the door of the city tavern, where he 
found Mr. Pegloe directing the activi
ties of a small colored boy who was 
mopping out his bar. To him the 
Judga made known bis needa

“Ooln* tp locate, are you?" said Mr. 
Pegloe.

“My frjenda^ge it. sir, and 1 have 
taken the matter under considera
tion.” answered the Judge.

"Well, the only empty bouse in 
town la right over yonder; it belongs 
to young Charley Norton out at 
Thicket Point Plantation."

The house Mr. Pegloe pointed out 
whs a small frame building; it stood 
directly on the street, with a narrow 
porch across the front, snd a shpd 
addition at the back. The Judge scut
tled over to it. The Judge’s pulse 
quickened. What k  location; and 
what a fortunate chance that Mr. Nor
ton was the owner of this most desir
able tenement! He must see him at 
once. As he turned away to recross

As Murrell approached, the hot col
or surged into Hetty’s face. -As for
Hannibal, be bad gone white to the 
lips, and his small band clutched hers 
desperately.

Murrell, with ail bis hardihood, 
realized that a too great confidence 
had placed him in ’aa awks’ard posi
tion, for Betty turnod her back on 
him and began an animated conver
sation with Carrington and Charley 
Norton.

Hicks, the Helle Plain overseer, 
pushed bis way to Murrell’s side..

“Here, John Murrell, ain’t you go
ing to show us a trick or two?”  he 
Inquired.

Murrell turned quickly with a sense 
of relief.

" I f  you can spare me your rlfie, ’ he 
said, but his face wore a bleak look.

"Don’t you think you've seen about 
uiiougb. Bet?" demanded Tom. "You

riage with some planter’s wife or 1 don’t care for the.stiootlng. do you? ' 
daughter rolled silently over the turf- | "That’s the very, thing I do care

The Judge’s dull eye kindled, the 
haggard lines that streaked his face 
wrased themselves. This was life, opu
lent and full. These swift-rolling • ar 
liages with their handsome women, 
these well-dressed men on foot, and 
splendidly mounted, all did their pa:t 
toward lifting him out of his gloom.

.A cry from Hannibal drew his at
tention. Turning, he was in time to 
see the boy bound away. An instant 
later, to bis astonishment, he saw a

for; I think I ’d rattier see that than 
the horse-racing," said Hetty perverse
ly. ”

Rett^ now seated herself In the car
riage, with Hannfbal beside her, 
quietly determined to miss nothing. 
’The Judge, feeling that be had come 
Into his oWn. leaned elegantly against 
the wheel, and explained the merits 
of each shot at it was made.

" I hope you gentlemen are not go
ing to let me walk oC with tbe prize? ’

young girt who was seated with two anld Murrell, approaching the grf>uj) 
men in an open carriage, spring to the *h®ut the carriage. -"Mr. Norton. 1_ 
ground, and dropping to her knees y®*! clever with the rtlle."
put her arras about the tattered little **1 shooting today, ’ respond-

ed Norton haughtily.
"Why, Hunni’tal!" cried Hetty Mai- Murrell stalked bacn to the line, 

ypy ' “At forty puces I'd risk It myself,
Hetty! .Miss Hetty!" and nia’aiu," said the judge.

Hannibal burled hts bead on 
shoulder. / "

ma'am," said the judge. "Hut at a 
U(v|- hundred, offhand like this, I shou.ld

”Yes—«  Living Target!”  8sld MurrelL

the street and learn from Mr. Psgk>«, 
by whst road Thicket Point might be 
reached, Norton himself, galloped Into 
the village. Catching alght of tbe 
judge, he reined in hit horse and 
swung himself from the saddle.

"I was hoping, sir, 1 might find 
you,” be said.

"A  wish I should have echoed bad 
I been aware oP it !"  responded tbe 
Judge. "I was about to do myaelf 
the honor to wait upon you at your 
plantation.”

"Then I have saved you a long 
walk," said Norton. He surveyed the 
judge rather dubiously, but listened 
with kihdnes.s as be explained the 
business that would have taken him 
to Thicket Point.

"The house is quite at your serv
ice, sir." he said, at length.

"The rent—" began the Judge.

H W  rd My t^t iqr cittlaf tall M
;tta boy ftatroM m m cU  to got taM
of th« Qnlatard land.”

Ukgly,” m M Whro; ttao 
:Btnick by â huddoB Idaa, ta addod, 
‘”Ara yoa golag to taka all tta Haki
and lot him pockat tho caah? It R’a 
tho land ha’a aftar, tbe staka's big 
anoogh to dlvlda.”

“Ho can bava tha whola thing and 
walcoma. I’m playtag for a biggar 
ataka.” His friend stared at him la 

; astonishment “I ’m Ucklng a specula
tion Into shape that w!'.l causa me to 
be ramambarad while tbara’a a white 
man alive In tha Mlsaisslppt Valley! 
Hava you heard what tha niggers did 
at HayU?”

"You let the niggers alone; don’t 
you tamper with them,”  said Ware. 
He possessed a profound hallaf In 
Murrell’s capacity. Ha knew how tha 
latter had shaped tha uneasy popula
tion that foregstharad on the edge of 
I civilization to his own ends, and that 
what he had chiistonad tha Clan bad 
become an 'alaborato organisation, 
disciplined and fiaxlbla to his ruthletM 
will.

"Look here, whst do you think 
have been working for—to steal a 
few niggers? That furnishes'us with 
money, but you can push tha trade 
too hard and too far. Tha planters 
are uneasy. The Clan'e got to deal a 
counter blow or go out of buslneee. 
Between here and the gulf—”  be 
made a wide sweeping geature with 
hie arm. "I am spotting the country 
with my men; there are two thousand 
active workers on the rolls o f the 
Clan, and as many more like yon, 
Tom—and Fentress—on whose friend' 
ship I can rely."

"Sure as Qod, Join Murrell, you 
are overreaching yourself! Your 
white men are all right, they’ve got 
to stick by you; if they don't they 
know it’s only a question of time un
til they get a knife driven Into their 
ribs—but niggers—there isn't any 
real fight In a nigger. If there was 
tbey wouldn’t be here.”

"Yet you couldn't have made tbe 
iwhites In Haytl believe that,” said 
Murrell, wltb a sinister smile.

Ware, feeling tbe entire nselessneea 
of argument, uttered a string of im
precations. snd then fell silent. ^ - 

“Well, how about the girl, Tdm?’ 
asked Murrell at length. "Listen to 
me. Tom. I’ll take her away, and 
Belle Plain is yours—land, stock and 
niggers!" said Muirell.

Ware shifted and twisted in bis 
seat. I

“ Do you want the land and tbe nig
gers? 1 reckon you’ll have to take 
them whether you want them or not, 
for I'm going to have the girl.”

"Wh.'il id It, Hannibal; what is it, 
dear?”

"Nothing, only I’m so glad to find 
you!”

“1 am glad to see you, too!" said 
Hett.v, an she wiped bis tears away. 
"When did you get here, dear'.’ ’

“W(r got here just today, Afiss Het
ty,” skid Hannibal,

Mr. Ware, careless as to dress, 
scowled down ^  the child. He bad 
favored Hoggs’ witli bis presence, not 
because be felt the least interest in 
horse-racing, but because be had no 
faith In girls, and especially had he 
profound mistrust of Hetty. 8be was 
so much easily portable wealth, s 
pink-faced chit ready to fall into tbe 
arms of the first man who” proposed 
to her. But Charley Norton bad not 
seemed disturbed by tbe planter's 
forbidding air.

"Wbat ragsniuffln’s tbis, 
growled Ware disgustedly. j

But Betty did not seem to hear.
"Did you come alone, Hannibal?" 

she ask^.
"No, ma’am; the Judge end Mr. Me- 

lieffy, they fetched me."
The Judge had drawn nearer as 

Betty and Hannibal spoke together, 
but Mahaffy hung back. There were 
gulfs not to be crossed by him. It 
was different with tbe Jddge; tbe 
netive megnificence of hie mind fitted 
him for any occeeton. i

"Allow me the honor to present my
self, me’em—PTlce Is my neme^ 
Jndg# Slocum Price. May I be per
mitted to assume that this is tbe Miss 
Betty of Whom my young protege so 
often speaks r ’

Tom Ware gave him s glance of 
undisguised astonishment, while Nor
ton regarded him with an exprsssioa 
of stuaned and resolute gravity.

Betty looked at the Judge rather In
quiringly.

“ I am glad he has found friends,” 
she said slowly. She wanted to be
lieve that Judge Slocum Prick was 
aomsbow batter than be looked, which 
should have been easy, since It was 
incredible that be could have been 
worse.

' . “ He has indeed fpund friends," said 
the Judge with mellow unction, and 
swaninf visibly.

Now^ Betty caught sight of Carring
ton and bowed. Ocefipisd with Has- 
albal and the Judge, she had been nn- 
nwnre of bts presence. i Onrrtngton 
•tew e* forward.

” HsTe jron BMt Mr. Morton, nnd mr 
hrf$her» Mr. O d rr in ffton r^ A jja k j^

nioat certainly lull—" | .Mr. .Norton, with a delicacy
"it \voiil> be hard to boat, that— " ' entreated him not

they hoard Murrell say. j m e n t i o n  the rent The house had
“ .\t least it would bt quite possible I *'‘*me to him as boot in a trade. It

to equal it,' said CuPrington, ud-

vancAtig with Hannibal's rlfie In his 
bands

It was -toBsed to bis shoulder, and 
poured out Its contents In a bright 
Btreanl of flame. There was a mo
ment of silence. <

"Center ahot, ma’am!” cried the 
Judge.

'T il add twenty dollara to the 
purse!" Norton addressed bjmself to 
Carrington. "And I afaall boi>e, air, 
to aee It go into your pocket.”

“Our sentiments exactly, ma'am, 
are tbey not?" said the Judge. < 

“ Perhaps you'd Ilie  to bet a little 
of your money?" remarked Murrell, 

j " I ’m reedy to do that too, air,”  rw 
HettyT’rj sponded Norton quietly.

i "('tve hundred dollara, then, that 
this gentleman in whose aucceas you 
take so great an interest, can neither 
equal nor better my next ahot!" Mur
rell had produced a roll of bills ss be 
spoke.

Norton colored with embarraas- 
ment. Carrington took is the situa
tion.

“Walt a minute,” be aald, and 
passed his purae to Norton. "Cover 
hia money, sir,” he added briefly.

"Thank you, my harass bsvs run 
away with moat of my cash," ex- 
plained Norton.

"Your shot!” said Carrington short
ly, to the outlaw.

Mi|irell taking careful atm, fired, 
clipping the center.

As soon as the result was known, 
^Carrington raised his rifle; his bnllst, 
truer than bla opponent’s, drove out 
Hhs canter. Murrell turned on him 
with an oath.

"Ton shoot wall, but a board stuck 
' sgslaat a tree la no taat for d man’s 
pervs,” he saM Insolently.

Carrington was charging bis piece. 
“ I only know of one other l^nd of 

target,” he observed coolly.
"Yes—s living U rget!” cried Mor

rell.

had been occupied by a doctor and a 
lawyer; these gentlemen had each de-

CHAPTER XIII.

Bob Yaney Finds.HImeelf.
Mr. Yancy awoke from a long 

drssmless sleep; besvy-lldded, bis 
eyes slid open. For s moment he 
struggled with tbe oddk snd ends of 
memory, then be recalled tbe fight at 
tbe tavern, the sudden murderous st- 
Uck. tbe fierce blows Sloason bad 
dealt him, the knife thrust which had 
ended tbe struggle. Therefore, the 
bandages that now swathed bis head 
and shoulders; therefore, tbe need 
that be should be up and doing—for 
where was Hannibal?

Suddenly a shadow fell obliquely 
across the foot of bis narrow bed, 
and Cavendish, bending bis lung body 
somewhat, thrust his head In at the 
opening. He found liimself looking 
Into a pair of eyes that for the first 
time in many u lung day held tbs 
tight of cpnsciousness. ,

Our Clerks Know Hô

To serve any and ail kinds of 9old drinks as 
well as how to flavor to please. Try a (ifiass of 
our gfrape juices, coco-cola, limeade or cherry, and 
test the truth of the above statement. W e serve 
all kinds of egg drink^ that are so freshing in sum
mer. Our drinks and cream tickle the palate.

1

Holland Drug Company
“T h « Living and Loading Druggists’*

Phone 90 Phone 90

CHAPTER XII.
|—

Ths Portbl of Hsps.
"This—” ths spsaksr was Jufigs 

Prloa; “this la tta placa tor aa. Thay 
ara a wam-haartad paopla, str; a 
Iprotparoos paopla, sad a patrtoUa 
!paopla.wttli as osatlstad lov# oCooos-
Itfltr ri Ute ta tasf ost «r fUsit*

c.iiiipcd between two days, besvlly- In 
debt at the stores and taverns,-espe- 
cUHI.v the taverns. And thus band- 
soiiiely did Charley Norton sCqutt 
himself of tbe mission he had under
taken at Hetty Malroy’s request.

That same morning Tom Ware snd 
Captain Murrsll were sssted in the 
small detached building at Belle Plain 
known, as the office, where the former 
spent njost of his time when not to 
the saddle.

"So your sister doesn’t like me 
Tom—that's on your mind this morn 
Ing, Is it?" Murrell was saying.

"Make It worth my while snd I’ll 
take her off your hands,” snd Mur 
rell laughed.

Tom favored him with a sullen 
stare.

There was a brief silence, during 
which Murrell studied bU friend's 
face. When he spoke. It was to give 
the conversation a new direction.

“Did she bring the boy here last 
night? I saw you drive oft. wltb him 
111 the carriage.” t

"Yes, she makes s regular pet ol 
the little ragamuffin."

"Is tbe boy going to stay at Belle 
Plain?" inquired Mufrell.

"That notion hasn’t struck her yet, 
for I heard her say at breakfast that 
she’d take him to Rslslgh this after
noon."

"Tbst’s the boy I traveled all the 
way to North, Carolina to get for 
Fentress.’’

"Eh—you don't say?” cried Ware.
"Tom, what do you know about the 

Quintsrd lands; whst do you know 
about Quintsrd himaelf?" continued 
Murrell.

“ He was a rich planter; lived in 
.North Carolina. My father met him 
when be was In congress snd got btm 
to invest in land here. Tbey had 
soma colonlsftlon scheme on foot— 
this was upward of twenty years affo 
—but nothing came of IL Quintsrd 
lost Intsrest."

I "And the Und?” 
i "Oh, he held on to that.”

"Qulntard has bsen dsad two yssrs, 
Tom. and back yoadsr In North Caro
lina thay told ms hs left nothing but 
ths hOBM plaatatkm. T ta  boy Uvsd 
thara up to tta tlaas o( Qulataid'a 

idsath. ta t wtat ralatloa ta  was to ] 
Jta BU  as «ta htaP- 0«taPd,

♦

I de"Hoar are you. stranKer?" 
manded, in a soft drawl.

"Where am I?" The words were 
s whisper on Yanoy's bearded 11|>k.

"Well, sir, you are In the Tennes
see river fo’ certain. Polly! you Jest 
step here."

But Polly had beard Cavendish 
spesk,< and tbe murmur of Yancy’s 
voice In reply. Now her bead ap
peared beside her buaband’a.

"Ls, you are some better, ‘ ain't 
you. sir?" she cried, smiling down on 
him. "It's beep right smart of a 
■psil, too; yes, sir, you've laid like 
you was dead, and not fo' a matter of 
hours either—but daya."

"How long?” '
•"W'ell, nigh on to three weeks."
They saw Yancy's eyes widen with 

a look of dumb horror.
"And you don’t know nothing about 

my nevvy?—you ain’t seen or beard 
of him, ma'am?" faltered Yancy.

Polly shook her bead regretfully.
"Ten or thereabouts, ma'am. He 

were a heap of comfort to me—” and 
tbe wbleper on Yancy's Ups wag won
derfully tender and wistful. He closed 
bla eyes and presently, lulled by tbe 
soft ripple that bore them company, 
fell into a restful sleep.

The rkft drifted on Into tbe day's 
beat; and when at last Yancy awoke, 
it was to find Henry snd Keppel ssat- 
ed bsside him, each solacing him with 
a small moist band. Mrs. Cavendish 
sppsarsd, bringing Yancy's breakfast 
la  her wake cams Connis with tbs 
baby, and tbe three little - brotbere 
who were to be accorded tbe cher
ished privilege of seeing t’ poor gea- 
tlaman est. Cavendish presented him
self at the opening that did duty as 
a door.

"This looks like bein’ sJIve, strang
er,”  he commented genially.

"You-sll ain’t told me yo’ name 
ystir said Yancy.

"It's Cavendish. Richard Keppsl 
Cavendish."

"My name’s Yancy—Bob Yancy.
Mr. Csvandlsb exchanged glances 

with Mrs. Cavendish. By s nod of 
bar dlmplad chin tbs lady seemed to 
urga soma more extended confidence 
os hie part. ChUle sad Fever seated 
htamelf at tta  foot of Taney’s bad

"Straagar. what Fm a-sMa’ to tail

W E have to pay for our meats when we get
them and will expect the same of our
customers. When we pay cash, sell on 

time and have several disputed accounts, we can
not succeed. So please pay for your meats when 
delivered. Thanking you in advance, we are

Yours to please,
T H E  C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T

iContlnned on pagr 8}

AVA
V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
V -A V A  will not injure the tinent, most delicate 

piano or mahogany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, mahle, metal, etc., and will not 
gum or veneer-hut will remove the dirt and grime, 
leaving a high gradle polish.

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather aqdA
burlap, and will not collect the dust as readily as 
other preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant 
and a hug and germ exterminator.

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  G U A R A N T E E

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back

a

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  IT S T R O N G E R ?

Once you’ve tried V -A V A  you’ll wonder how 
you ever got along without it. Carder a trial can 
today and your only regret will he that you did not 
know about it sooner.

FOK SA LK  BY

Randall County News
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Prodigfal
Judsfe

(< ontinuMl from payo 7>

UlM fW lalair %o tk» irlaAaw. tf» 
HgM hi h«r« slat Mach.” H« 4r*w

yoa. yoa'll U k« •• bein' said naa to 
aMa.” iM bacaa, with tha ftapreaslva 
alr^of oat w1k> bad a sacrat of craat 
■aaiaal to impart. “Rrar hear tall 
a( lordsr

“So." Yaacy was quick to aotlcc 
tha look of iSlaappolntmaat on tfca 
raeas of his aaw fiiaads.

“Ars you avar haard of royalty 
aad Carandtsh flxad tha laTalid'a 
waadarlac shikca-

*Ton maan kings 7~
*1 ahora do.** •
Taney mada a nslghty maatal effort.
•Thara’a tham BIbla kings—r ha 

vaaturad at langth.
Mr. Caaendlsh shook his head.
*‘Tham’s sacrad kings. Ara you fa- 

■miar with any of tha profane kings, 
Mr. VancyT"

••Wall, taking them as they coma, 
tham lUbla kings seamed to avaraffa 
pretty profane.” Ysncy was disposed 
to defend this point.

‘You must a beard of the kings of

Hla Face Want White and the «aok 
Slipped From Hla Fingers.

forward a chair as ha spoke, and tha 
Judge, seating himself, began to pol
ish his spectacles with great dailhera- 
tlon. V

"You'Ta set on tha bench, sirT’ sug-
Bogland. Sho’, wa'n't any of yo' folks i gested Mr. Saul.
in the war agin* him?”

“ I'd plumb forgot, why my daddy 
St all through the war!” exclaimed 
Taney. The CsTendlshes were im
mensely reiiared.

*‘Kow you-all keep still,” said Cst- 
andlsh. *‘I want Mr. Yancy should get

” In one of the eastern counties, but 
my incllnatloa has aoTar bean tosrard 
tha Judiciary.” Ha was turning tha 
learas of tha ledger as ha spoke. Sud
denly the movement of his band was 
arrested.

• Found Itr* asked Mr. Saul. But
the straight of this here! The varl- | the Judge gave him no answer; ha

.oua orders of royalty .gra,kings, dukes, was i^arlng down at the open pages
earls and lords. Elarls is the third | of the book. “ Pound the entryT' re-
from the top of the heap, but lords | peated Mr. Saul.
ain't no slouch.

•‘Dick had ought to know, fo' he s
"Eai—what's that? No— ” ha ap

peared to hesitate. “ Who is this man
an earl himself,”  cried Polly exultant-1 Qulntard?”
}y “ He's the owner of a bundred-thou-

"Sho.- Richard Keppel CiTendlsh. ^and-acre tract in this and abutting 
Earl of Lambeth! Sho', that was what \ counties.” said .Mr. Saul, 
ha was! Sho’ !"  and some transient I ' ' bo has charge of the landT 
feeling of awe stamped Itself upon -Colonel Fentress; he was old Gen- 
thelr small faces ac they viewed the cral Ware’s law partner. I ’ve heard it 
long and Umber figure of their par-, l*»e general who got this man
ent.

"These here titles go to the eldest 
«oh He begins by bein’ a vifcount.* 
continued Chills and Fever. "It was 
my great grandfather come over here 
from England. « His naa.ue was Rich
ard Keppel Cavendish, same as mine

Cfuintard to make the Investment, but 
that was before my time."

The Judge lapsed into silence.
A slep Kgunded in the narrow ball. 

An instant later the door w as pushed 
open, and grateful for any Interrup
tion that would serve to take .Mr. 
Saul’s attention from falmseif, theis. He lived back yonder on the Caro- 

Una coast and went to raisin tobao Ju.dge abruptly turned his back on
the clerk and began to examine the 
record before him. Insensibly, h6w-

co. I’ve heard my grandfather tell 
how he’d beard folks say his father 
was always hintin’ in his llcWer that 
he wax a heap better than he seemed.,
uid U people only koowed the truth ; a !
about Aim they’d respect him mo’, and f
mebby treat him better. Well. sir. °  ‘
k « married and rlr a-fam ily; there
was my grandfafther and a paesel o f* * ‘° * '^ ' ^  dread,
girla—and that crop of children waa
the only decent crop he ever rix.

“My grandfather said he never 
kaowed a man with the same aver
sion agin labor as bis father bad. 
Polks put it down to laziness, but they

What be saw was a man verging 
on sixty, lean and dark, with thin, 
shaven cheeks of a bluish cast above 
the Jaw, and a strongly arjuitlne pro
file. .Long, black locks swept the col
lar of his coat, while bis tall, spareS'walk o gk \jkses as tw s«a»ak»wwwj asuk sa*v̂

'misjudged him, as come out later, yet  ̂“ ffure was habited in sleek broadcloth
and spotless linen. For a moment the 
Judge seemed to struggle with doubt, 
then hts face went white and the book 

«h i7from 'EngUnd.” An at'onre. he his lingers to the wln-

he never let on
"Then one day be got bis hands on 

a paper that bad come acrost in a

lit on something in the paper, and he 
.started up and let out a yell like be d

dow ledge.
The stranger, his business coneJud-

been shot. ’By gum, I m the Earl of about on his heei and
Lambeth!’ be says, and took out to  ; Sau*.  bending 
the nearest tavern and got b’llln’ full, j above bis desk, was making an entry 
.kfterward he showed em the paper' ***■ ledgers. The Judge shuf-

are Maaeff tovarff tH gL  Mar- 
tnff dined with Bytty as raeeatiy aa 
the day be^>re. he ooateated aimaelf
with a nod la her direetloa. Hia 
greeting to Norton vraa a more am- 
MUous undertaking.

*•1 nnderstand you've a new over-
aoorr

“Then you understand wrong—Car
rington’s my guest,”  said Norton. 
” He’s talking of putting in a crop for 
himself next season, so he's 
to help me make mine 

*T]oing to turn farmer, 
asked Ware.
t “ So he says.” Norton was extreme
ly disappointed whan the planter 
manifested a disposition to play the 
host and returned to the honae with 
them, where his presence was such 
a hardship that Norton shortly took 
hts leave.

Issuing from tke lane he turned his 
face in the direction of boffie. He 
waa within two mllea of Thickok Point 
when, passing a turn in the road, ha 
foand himaelf ooafroated by thra# 
moa. One of them seised hts horse 
by the bit. Nortoa had not even a 
riding-whip.

“N^w. what-do vorf'wish to say to 
me?”  he asked.

"W e want your word that you'll 
keep away from Belle. Plain.”

“Well, you won't get It !”  respond
ed Norton.

In the same instant one of the men 
raised hie fist and struck the young 
planter in the back of the nqck.

{ “ You cur!” cried Norton, aa he i wheeled oa him. »
I “ Damn him—let him have Itl**
,e  • • • • • •  •

It was mid-afternoon of the day fol- 
i lowing before Betty beard of the at
tack on Norton. She ordered her 
horse saddled and was soon out on 
tha liver road with a groom In her 
wake. Betty never drew rein' until 
she reached Thicket Point. As ske 
galloped into the yard Bruce Carring
ton came from the house.
■ “ How Is Mr. Norton?” she asked, 

extAding her hand.
‘The doctor says he’ll be up and 

about Inside of a week. If you’ll wait 
I ’ll tell him you are here.”

Carrington passed on into the 
bouse. He entered the room where 
.Norton lay.

"Miss Malroy is here,” he said. 
“Retty?—bless her dear heart!” 

cried Charley weakly. “Just toss my 
clothes into the closet' and draw< up 
a chair. . . . There— thank you, 
Bruce—let her come along in now. 
.Vnd as .Carrington quitted the room. 
Norton drew himself up on the pil
lows and faced the door. "This Is 
worth several beatings, Betty!” he 
exclaimed as she appeared.

He bent -to kiss the hand she gave 
him, but groaned with the exertion. 
Then he lodked. up Into her face and 
saw her eyes swimming with tears.

"What—tears?” and hs was much 
moved.

"It's a perfect outrage!" Betty 
paused Irresolutely. "Charley—”• 

•'Yes, dear?”
“Can’t you be happy without me?” 
.".No."
“ But you don't try to be!”
“No use in my making any sueb 

foolish effort. I'd be doomed to fail
ure.”

“Good-by, Charley—I really must 
go—”

He looked up yearningly Into her 
face, and yielding to a sudden Im
pulse, she stooped and kissed him on 
the forehead, then she fled from the 
room.

Use the 
Telephone

W t i r n  v<»u n e rd  J o b  Pruiting. 
just Ivl Us kno'tv and w e  w ill 
send a man to are y o u  to u lk  
phees and sh o w  samples. N o  
jo b  is too big, none is to o small 
tor us.

Use the Telephone—  
We Will Do the Rest

m e B s a m e m m  .

P n ^ a m  of ths Auxiliary to Tienm
Blanca Association to Meet W ith the First Bafitist 

Church of Canyon, August 20, at 1:30 p. m.

OFFICERS OF A U X IU A R Y

P ^ id e n t  - Mrs. B. T. Johnson, Canyon, Tezss
^retary-Treasurer Mrs. J« G. LaPrade, TNilis, Tsxas
Chairman of Personal Service Mrs, L. W. Rickets, Hereford, Texas

PROGRAM

Devotional - > Mrs. John Davis, Ojmyon
Announcement of Committees.
Minutes of last meeting.
Special Music.
How shall we enlist our women in our organized work?-”-

Mrs. J. E. Garrison, Hereford 
.Mrs. W. H. Younger, Canyon

Reading—The light from over the range-M rs. J. M, Shinn, Canyon 
Reports from the Field.
Our Auxiliary work. H ow  maintained? What is our purpose?—

Mrs. B. T. Johnson, Canyon.
Our Children and Young Peoples work.—

Mrs. W. E. Hicks, Hereford 
. Mrs. G. R. Reed, Canyon 

Mrs. Gullage, Canyon 
Mrs. Dan L. Adams, Wayside 

Special Music— Messrs. Smith, Jackson, Haze, B ^ rd .
Importance of regular meetings—

Mr. Tomlinson, Tulia 
Mrs. J. W. McMinn, Summerfield 

Importance of prompt reports—
Mrs. J. C. LaPrade, Tulia i
Mrs. Olie Rusk. Canyon ^

Quartette.
Relating to Pastor and local church—

J Rev. Purcer, Hereford
Mrs. Bailey, Hereford 
Mrs.L. A. Rickets, Hereford 
Mrs. Dixon Davis, Canyon

Personal Service—

Miss Ixx?hie May Myers vis
ited friends in Amarillo Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday.

Song.
Prayer.
Dismissal.

Mrs. A. Garrison was an .\ui 
arillo eal^r Wednesday.

Mrs. Susie Gross of Silverton 
sjient Wednesday niifht at the 
D. Thomas home.

CHAPTER XV.

;aod they seen with their own eye* 
wbere Richard Keppel Cavendish. 
Earl of Lambeth, had died in London.

fled to bis side.
"Who was that man?” be asked 

thickly, resting a shaking hand on
Ny great grandfather told em that clerks arm.
was his uncle; that wbeh he left. 'That?—Oh. that was Colonel Ken-

ihome there was sevejal cousins—but i tress I was Just telling you about." 
\hey d up and died, so the title come always lived hereT
’ to him. He never done a lick of work '■ “ No; he came Into the county about 
<after that 11®° years ago, and bcught a place

called The Oaks.”^ T 'm  an orphan man of title now 
'and it's been my dream to take Holly ‘Has be— â family?” The Judge ap-
jand the children and go bark to Eng-1 P«*red to be haring difficulty with 
~I1sfi(Lknd see the king about my title. ’ speech.
JDon*t you reckon be s got the notion 
jthe Cav,-ndiBhes has petered out?*’

Mr. Yancy considered ible Mkelv.
’ *rbe fnrimis sLiieklng of a steam 
ftacket's whistle broke In upon them.

“ It's another of them hawgs. want- 
ftn' all the river!" said .Mr. Csvendlsh, 
ffsd fled to the steering oar.

CHAPTER XIV.

".Not that- anybody knows of. Some 
say he's a widower, others again say 

- he's an old bachelor; but he don't

* say nothing The rolonql’s got his 
friends, to be sure, but he don t hilx 
much...,.wJlll the real quality. One ol 
bis particular intimates is a gentle
man by the name of Murrell.”

The judge nodded.
'T ve  met. him,” be said briefly.

) Acting on a sudden Impulse, the 
Judge muttered something about re- 

, turning later, and hastily quitted the 
, otflee.

In the hall the judge's steps dragged 
and bis head was bowed. He was

The Judge See'e a Ghost.
Charley .Norton's"good offices did 

Bot end When*he bad furnished Judge 
Prtce with a bouse, for Betty required
of faim that he should supply that J busy with bis rnemories. Then pas-
gentleman with legal business 
.■well.

Thus it happened that Judge Hrice, 
before he bad been three days In 
Raleigh, received a civil note from 
Mr. .Norton asking him to .search the 
title to a certain timber tract held b.v 
oac Joseph Qnaid The Judge, pow er- 
fally excited, told Mahaffy be was be
ing understood and appreciated.

The Immediate result of .Norton's 
floassBunlcsUon bad been to send the 
Jadffo up tha stroot to the court bouse. 
He would show his client that be 
aoald be punctual pnd painstaking 

■btarlng th« court houso, he found 
btesoir la a narrow ball. He entered 
Om  eoonty clork'a office. He was al- 
rnndy kbown' to this oflicui, whose 
name was Raul, and be now greeted

"A  lltU# sattdr of business brings 
■M bard, sir.*’ boffaa tbo Judge, with 
•  SwaUlaff ebast and mellow accents. 
*T MB in inaM Iwsia to look up a title 
far mj cllaot, Mr. Norton.”

Mr. flaal Mmmbisd up out of tu# 
dapibt of his dmlr and oxortod blas- 
m M in tbo Jadffs's babaU.
. !9 lll tojsbat ym wnni. Mr. iio«t«r'

siun shook him.
"Damn him—may Uod-^or ever 

damn him!” ha cried under., ills 
breath, in a fierce whisper.

They finished supper, the disbes 
were cleared sway snd the candles 
lighted, when the Judge produced a 
mysterious loather-covered case. This 
he opened, and Mahaffy and Hannibal 
saw that it held a handsome pair of 
dueling pistols.

"Where did you get ’em. Judge?— 
Oh, ain't they beautiful!” cried Han
nibal, circling about tbo table In hla 
excitement.

"My dear lad. they were purchased 
only a few hours ago,” said tha Judge 
quietly, as be began to load them.
• • • • • • •  •

Norton had ridden down to Bella 
Flala oetensibly to view certain of 
tboao improvements that wont so tar 
toward embittering Tom Ware's sx« 
Isteoce.

"Do you think Bello Plain ip oeor 
going to look aa it did. CbarJay?—«a . 
wa remamber It whan wa were cblp 
d rea r  naked Betty.

"Wky M course, it is, dear, are 
It*

At ths Church Door.
Tom found Betty at supper.
"You were over to seo Nortoa, 

weren’t you. Ret? How did you find 
him?”

“The doctor says be will soon be 
about again.”

“ Betty, I wish you wouldn't go 
j there again—that’s ‘ a good g ir l!” be 
said tactfully, and as he 
affectionately. Betty 
tutckly.

“Why, Tom, why shouldn’t I go ! 
there?” i

"It might set people gossiping, i

1 reckon there’s been pretty near 
enough tall^ about you and C’hnrle} 

i Norton.” The ptsnter's'tone was con- 
' cilistory in the extreme, he dared not 

risk a break by any 'open show or 
authority.

"You needn’t distress yourself, Tom.
, I don't know that I shall go there 
: again,” said Betty Indifferently.

• • • • • • • . «
At Thicket Point Charley Norton, 

greatly excited, hobbled Into the li
brary in search of Carrington. He 
found him reading by the open win
dow.

"Look here. Bruce!” be cried, “ it ’s 
settled; sheis going to marry me! 
Can’t you wish ms Joy?”

Carrington held out his band.
“ You are not going to take any 

risks now, you have too much to live 
for,” he said haltingly.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
lifts Column uiv 1 cent jn-r 

l^ord for first in«.erti»»n uud 1-2 cenx 
 ̂I^ r word for »uccecding issues. No 
ud taken for less than I.'> cents.

/
Wanted—A few rot>mei’!i 

(ladies only). Nicely furni.shed 
Voom.H with hot air heat, electric 
liKhta, hath and other conven
iences, two blocks from ‘ Court 
liou.se. Hoard can be obtained 
conveniently. Hates reasonable. 
-Mrs. C. K. McAfee. '21-4t

Wanted—A few stock hoKS 
and shoats. C. K. XcAfee. 21 4t

Wanted—A second hand set of 
buKKy harness. Apply tills 
office. ■ It

Wanted—A small )iousc at a 
cheap price. Call at News Offica.

Up

For Kent—T^^yoom house one 
conceived IL from Normal. $10,00 per
glanced up ' month. C, ,M. Tho

X

Plainview Steam Laundry
1 am agfciir fur the I^laiiiview Steam Laundry and T 
will appreciate your patrona^je. A ll work i.s fully 
(jfuaranteed. Laundry {gathered on Monday and 
'riiursday. Deliveries made 'J'hursday and Satur
day. IMione 71. IVompt and careful .service.

W. J. Rattikin, Agent

, • Notice.

Notice i.s hereby Kiven to all 
persons indebted to the 1*. .1. 
Green Hand ware (Jomi>any, or 
their successor, H. K. Kelly, that
all of said account.s are due and. >
payable to me; I having been ap
pointed Receiver for said firms 
by the Hon. District Court of 
Randall cbutit3’ , Texas, and am 
acting under orders of tlie court. 
An early settlement is necessary 
in order to avoid costs.

S. H. [»fton . Receiver,

Thoqms. Up

Plain," said Norton happily. “ She in
sists on that Evsrythlng Is to bo 
kopt a sccrot until wo aro actually 
married; It’s her wish—”

"It ’s to bo soon, then?”  Carrington 
j asked, still haltingly.
I "Very soon.”
' Thors was a brief silence. Carrlng-

toa, with face averted, looked from 
the window.

“ I am golag to stay here as long as 
yon need me,” he preeently said. 
"M lu  Malroy aaked me to, and then 
I  am ffolBf back to the river, wbere 1 
betonff.*'

( ( ’ohtinued next wesk)

For .Sale—Hrown Game Ban
tams, 1 cock, 3 hens, 4 half- 
grown, 7 baby chix— IS in all. 
Nice pets and good layers. Sell 
all together. Price right, 
tf • Methodist. Parsonage.

For Sale—‘‘New Stand En
cyclopedia,”  12 volumes In good 
condition. Cost $50.00, will take 
$15.(X>. A liargain to 'the first 
who calls, fin display at the 
News office. ,M. Neal. tf

For Sale—The Oiin farm,' 04# 
acres, 3 miles north of the Nor
mal, soil, improvements, location 
unsurpassed. A bargain for 
whole section or will divide. H. 
.1. Weber. * 18bt

The Mexican Situation.

The trouble in Mexico has de- 
velojted one fact <»f importance, 
in the U. S. and that is that both 
the Federals and Constitutional
ists are firm believers in Hunt’s 
Ughtning Oil, the great Ameri
can remedy for neuralgia’ rheu
matism, cuts, burns and other 
aches and pains. No wonder 
since it makes the |>ain go away 
almost at once. All druggists 
sell It in 2.')C and 50c bottles.

(.VdTertisement)

We n6ed more farmers.

,”  he said baitiBfiy. po|. — New  M ajestic range
No. I’m to keep sway from Bellsi* considerable discount. A lsn

L. C. Johnson was in Amarillo 
WffiSeesday on bnainoM. ,

Rapid* Fireless cooker almost 
new. Mrs. M. A. Locke. C a l 
after 4 o’clock or at any lioar 
Monday. 15tif

For Sale or Rent—Thirteen 
room lodging house near the de
pot Csood established transient, 
tri^e. Will sell for one third 
cash or will give twelve month 
lease. Furnished. Mrs. M. 
Gatewood, i  tf

Samples of Texas Farm A 
Ranch and Holland’s Magazine 
free at the News office.

INSPECnONS
Ins{>ectionH of the towns entered in Holland’s Mugazine eofitest will be

gin August 1, 191.1, anil will be eonlir.ur d until all of the towns In the con
test have tieen inspected and scortd. To  decide Itelveen toirn making 
close scores second and even third iDs|>cctions may he made.

No information will be given a^to date on which any town may l>e vis
i t ^  by inspectors. A ll towna must t e ready fer insycction writhout w a ^  
ing on and after August 1. '

Each towrn entering the cunteBttwi>ip:e ins|'<eUd srd seorsd on* the fo l
lowing points.

Conditions of Streets, Parks and 
A Ileys,

Water, Water Supply and Drain
age.

Colleetion and Disposal of Oarli- 
age.

liemoval and Disposal of Sewer
age.

Condition of Vaults and I*rivies 
(if  no sewer system.) *

■' ~''-.4 ^**dltlon o f Vacant Lota.
aikneral Appearance of Homes. 
VentlliMpn and Care of Pnblk: 

Uuildinga and Seml-Pablic Build- 
Inge.

l*ublic Conveniences, uapecially 
thoae for schools.

Presence of flies, mosquitoes and 
other disease-carrying inaecta.

Handling and expoaure of meat̂  
fruit, pickles, ice, milk and milk 
products, and other food prodneta 
offered for sale.

Such special conditions as may 
directly alTcet the Itealth and eleab- 
lineas of a town.

All inspections will be made ffhol- 
ly at the expenee of Holland’s Mag- 
axlne and srill be undqr the pereon- 
al supervision of Dr. i l .—M. Car- 
riek, madteal direotor In ehargdi

/
/

V .

Scratching For Fun.

We would have great sj’ mpthy 
for tho.se who bave’^no scratch 
continually, if there wasn’t a 
remedy for the trouble, but aa 
Hunt’.s Cure is Guaranteed to 
cure or money refunded, it would 
seem that those who scratch do 
.so just for the lun of it. I t ’s a 
si>ecial remedy for Itcii, Eczema, 
tetter, ringworm, etc.

(Advertiirinrnt)

Csru I l f  SsTM. Itkar Isnsfist Vm 'I Cart
Tbc worst caws, no waiter of kow loos standhiB, 
arc cured b* tbc wooderfui, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's .Vatiaeptic Hcalias Oil. It rcHeevs 
Pain and Uaals at t^  •amc tiwc. Sc, Me. ILML 

(Adecrtlscincnt)

Ctiofndl it Bad.

But .Simmon’s Liver Purifler 
is delightfully pleasant, and its 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A  trial 
convinces. In yellow tin boxes 
Tjnly. Tried once used always.

I.\d*crtlscmcni).

Call the News office'ifyou have 
visitors. It takes tho combined 
efforts of a community to make b 
newspaper.

4t|
’4 ’I
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